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12 ListedFor
CAA Training;
More Wanted

Organization ,Mcct-ing.Schcdiil- cd

For
TuesdayEvening

Increased interest in the!
secondCAA aviation training
programfor non-colle- ge stu
dents was manifested here
Monday with more than two
scoreyouthsenrolling for the
ground training class which
will be organized Tuesday at

p. m. at the high school.
The chamberof commerce,

of the program-- with the
city, lifted 2 applicant for the
coune at nooa Monday and aald
that many Bore would be wel-
comed,All young men and.women
between"the ages of 18 and 28
were tinged to contactthe cham-
ber office for application de-

tail.
Other who do not fall In this

agegroup may tike the ground
coune bbon payment of a imall
fee. However, they will not be eli-
gible for flight scholarships. Five
or 10 of these scholarships, depend-
ing oil ground class enrollment, will
be awarded after competitive ex-

aminations at the end of the course.
The training Is available to

any qualifying yontii In this area
and Is not restricted to Big
Spring, Those who cannotcall at
the chamberoffice were invited
to attend the organisationmeet
Jng Tuesday evening.

JVoveltv Show
lU T

i sr ms li.vpiiinopr -- , 0
w Texas Stars Parade,a highly

talented group of entertainer! gar
nered from over the state and gift
ed a variety of lines, will be pre-sein-cd

by the American Legion at
8 this evening at the football
stadium.

Special lighting has been ar-

ranged, a public addresssystem
mid n stare built-- . ....... -te

WcV pluco Uio sIio-.- t In easy view of an
S " rxpoctcd large audience.

Included In the program nrc
ajLjvUle..rango,oCjiovsltxand

nets mat ins tastes any
,rlll be pleated, Legion offl- -

.
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IS 4 At the mike, serving master
v.'tll be Charles

v . v HUc, a Texas Tech favorite, who
L 5 Inje is comedy and laugh with

hi;, running account of festivities.... .
1 1 , utners tne program are;

.s Millard Allen, featured artist at
;v n the console of the electric organ;
s. iE on Plowman In songs and com--

J ecl Jean Vandevort, specialty
dancer who does a bli of fapcy

hx

f

roping; Alvls Qrlndstaff, comedian
and contortionist; Den Estca, ac-

cordionist and whistler! Jack Gar-
dener, specialist the baby grand
harmonica and who lead the audi--

Ien--e In a spirited sing-son-

Jodene Probst, featured tenor
I) for radio station WFAA; R. A.
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K ng. featured as Hiram walker,
the "Arkansaw Lecturer;" Betty
Jo Ratllff. baton twlrler deluxe
from Odessa; and three local s,

Mary Ruth Dlltx, dancer,
and Mary Hughes, whose vocal
talents have won her a Baylor
voice scholarship, accompaniedby
Orenc Hughes.

'DefenseDay'
ParadeSlated

ForJuly 8th
Plansfor a ''defense day" parade

her the evening Of July 8 were
mapped at aconference Sunday be-

tween CoL C. McLaughlin, Fort
Bliss, district U, S. army recruiting
officer, Sgt Troy Gibson, local re-

cruiting officer, and Matt Harring
ton, assistant chamber or com
mere manager.

An army contingent consisting
of twofflcers and40 enlisted men,
Including the 6th cavalry band, will
arriveAero SaturdayIn threescout

f, four cargo trucks and a
onnalsane oar toremaln until
esday.

Permission ha been granted by
ideo association otflotala for use
f the rodeo ground a a camping
t.

organizations are to
contactedIn an effort to map

narade. and a short urogram of
uslo and speechesfrom ths oourt--
ouso.lawn on July 8,

$LY ONE BOX IS
'Sportedin soil
5ST. ELECTION
'Mtntanma of ths suDervisor elec

tion for' the Howara-Marti- n Boll
bnservatlon district remalnsd
oubt Monday a only one of five
oUng boxes bad reported.
In light voung at tne couruwuse

.ere, B. O, Brown, Vincent, ana
H. O'Daaiei, uoanoma,receiveu
vote each. Gordon Stone, aiaas--

:k county ot elx vote ana m.
- si ...!.. H.KOOnce, JiBXlin county, "

,M Other Tmxcs were at Moor
oma, where voting wa jwporta

ljtavler, at Btaeton, ienoran aau
flower 'Grove la Martin oountjr.

Big

EXCESS
BenTurpin Of

Film FameDies
HOLLYWOOD, July 1 Ben

Turnln. old-tl- screen star fa
mous for hi crossed ayes, died to
day. He was 69 years old.

A 'native of New Orleans, Tur
pin wa one of ths screen first
slapstick comedians. Before that,
he played burlesque for Sam T.
Jack In Chicago and spent11 years
in vaudeville.

He made scores of ons and two-reele-rs

in the old days. Ha topped
off his career with "Swing High,"
In 1W0, cams back in 1935 for an
educational short, then made an
appearancelast year In "Holly'
wood Cavalcade."

45 --Warships
Are Ordered

WASHINGTON, July 1 UP) The
navy today ordered constructionof
49 more warships, to cost a total
of approximately 1500,000,000.

The largest single contract-let-- i

ting In navy departmenthistory,
the constructionwas assigned by
Lewis Compton, acting secretary,
within two hours after the White
House had announced that Pres-
ident Roosevelt had signed legis-

lation to speed up the defense
program.
Officials estimated legislation,

enabling the navy to negotiate con-
tracts without competitive bidding,
would result in savings of 116,000,--
000 to $17,000,000 the cost of a
cruiser.

Included In the construction
ordered were 11 cruisers, 10

IS submarines andone
large seaplane tender.These will
total 193,000 tons. Cost of the 49
vessels, not Including armaiheht
and propelling machinery for
submarines, was estimated at
$111,000,000. Officials estimated
that armament and the subma-
rine propelling machinery would
bring this to more than half a
billion.
One of ths provisions of the

speedup law permits advance pay
ment to contractorsof SO per cent
of the contract total.

Under the law, which Is to re
main In effect for three years, the
president in times of national
emergency may increase weakly
hours In shipyards above 48, em
ployts to receive not lea than

for overtime, and
thereby cut the completion time of
ships byan anticipated20 per cent

yillkie Returns
From Brief Cruise

NEW YORK, July 1 UP) Re
freshed by a weekend at sta, Wen
dell L. WlllkU returned to New
York today to sever hi utilities
connections andprepare his cam
paign as the Republican presiden-
tial nominee.

After disembarking from' Pub
lisher Roy Howard's yacht on
which he sailed from Philadelphia'
Saturday, Wlllkle planned to ten
der his resignation-Immediatel- as
president of Commonwealth and
Southern Corporation.

The Republican "standard-beare-r;

was expected to soon start on a
short, vacation.

M'Laughlin Test
Tops Lime At 2700
a T. McLaughlin No. 1 Pete

Johnson, wildcat oil test three
milts northeastof Big Spring, was
reported drilling below 2,748 feet
Monday morning after toping the
lime at ,700 fepet.

This gave the test a plus datum
of 170, the same a in the West-broo-k

and Graham No. 1 Great
Wett, drilled just eastof the refin
ery two and a half year ago. How
ever, the usual westwardstructur
al dip would put the lime top high
by around 40 feet The McLaugh-
lin No. 1 Johnson 1 located M0
feet out of the northeast corner
of section TAP,

By TAYLOR HENRY
(Taylor Henry, ar -- old

native of Hlneola, Tez graduate
of West Point, was accredited
Associated Tress correspondent
wlUi the French army during
recent historicweek.)
BAN. SEBASTIAN, Spain, July 1

Iff French casualtiesin th dis-

astrous final month of the war
with Germany wer estimated un
officially today at L600.000 men,
most of them JJsled ai; dead or.
missing.

It took Adolf Hitler's mechanised
army approximately on month to
destroy what CO day ago still was
described a UU aut efficient

t

Spring

Rumania
FDRSubmits
New Proposal

Wants GraduatedTax
To Apply 'Without
Discrimination'

WASHINGTON, July 1

(AP) President Roosevelt
asked congress today to en-

act a "steeply graduatedex
cess profits tax" applicable

ito all individuals and corpor
ate organizations "without
discrimination."

The text of the president's
message follows:
"We are asking even the humblest

tlonal effort to build up our na-
tlonal defense to meetany and ev-
ery potential attack.

W0 are asking even our hublest
cltlsens to contribute their mite. It
Is our duty to see that the burden

equitably distributed, according
to ability to pay so that a few do
not gain from the sacrifices of the
many.

"L therefore, recommend to the
congress the enactmentof a ateep--
ly graduatedexcessprofits tax, to
be applied to all individuals and
all corporateorganizations without
discrimination,"

Mr. Roosevelt did not estimate
how much revenue an excess
profits levy might yield. House
Majority Leader Rayburn, who
attended the White House con-
ference which preceded tlio Issu-
ance of the president'smessage,
said, however, that the tax would
be along the lines of one levied
In World ttur days.
The tax described would be both

a revenue producer and a measure
to hold down profits on war time
business.-- --. ; y.- "igagri
' The Congressional teaTerawore
aaviseu oi tne tax plan at a .regu
lar Monday White Houo confer-
ence with Mr. Roosevelt. Attending
were Vice "President Garner,
Speaker Bankhead, Rayburn, and
Senator Byrnes (D-SC-), Byrnes
substituting for Senate Majority
Leader Barkley who Is In Ken-
tucky.

Rayburn said the question of a
congressional adjournment was
not brought up but that the con-
gress probably would recess July
11 for the democratlo convention.

Britain Declares
Stand Regarding:
Syria,Lebanon

LONDON, July X WlThe for-
eign office news department,clar
ifying the British attitudeon Syria
following Frtncb Qensral Mitt
elhauser cessation of hostilities,
said today Britain "could not allow
Syria or th Lebannon to be oc
cupied by any hostlls power."

A statement said the British
government assumed that the
action of General Mlttelhaustr,
commander of the French fore
in the neareast, did not meanthat
If Germany or Italy sought to oc
cupy Syria or Lebannon, which
France ha held under mandate,
the French force would not od--
pose them.

'In ordsr, however to est at rest
doubts which may be felt in any
quarter, hi majesty government
declare that they" could not allow
Syria or th Lebannonto be oocu
pled by any hostile power or to be
used as a baa for attack upon
those oountrls la the middle east
which they are. pledged to defend
or to become the scene of such
disorder as to constitute a danger
to those countries," the statement
said.

STRUCK BY CAR

Ralnh Proctor sustained minor
hurt Saturdayntghwhen struck
by a oar while crossing B. tta
street near Austin; Wayne McNtw,
Knott, drlrsr of th oar. stopped
and gay aid, said polio, who Add
ed that MoNevr was driving slowly
at the time.

military machine In th world
th Frinoa army and to ovr-ru- n

and occupy In it bltUkrWg" more
than half of Franc.

When Frano decidedon June U
to plad for anarmletle th situa
tion wa so disparate,It I reliably
reported, that Oeneral Weygand
told the historic midnight meeting
of the Frenchcabinet In a chatsau
near Tours that tb French army
had only cartridge enough to last
thre mora days.

Frenohministers, who bad watch-
ed th army melt away along the
line of tb Soma andAtn rivers
wept a tb genaraUattsaodeacrlb- -

ed bow the Osrsisn advanced,

French CasualtiesIn

Daily Herald
Faces

PROFITS LEVY ASKED

ToCongress

Flood Death Toll
Mounts To Ten;
Damage Severe

HAIXBTT8VILLK, July 1 CTV--The death toll mounted to ten to
day In Texas floods as rescue worker here and elsewhere In South
and Central Texasdug through the mud-smear-ed derbt of river bank
home seeking additional victims.

Mayor J. D. Trailer esUmated damagehere would total $1,000,000.
He aald Red Cross relief worker were assisting several hundred
homeless and that fears ofrpldemlo dwindled a the city water supply
clearedup. It was first feared It had been contaminated.

Floodwater of cloudbust-swoUe- n streamswere watched apprehen-
sively at La Orange, Columbus, and Victoria. La Orange and Colum-
bus are on the Colorado river, Victoria on the Guadalupe, both on a

Britons Leave
ChinaColony

HONQKONO, July 1 UP A
gray-coat- Canadian Paclflo liner.
carrying the1 vanguard of somt
4,500 British women and children
being removed from thl colony;
nosed out of Hongkong harbor this
afternoon.

Other outgoing ship also wer
jammed.

Among their passengers Wa
a sprinkling of Americans, al-
though the majority preferredto
remain until definitely ordered
to leave.
The American liner President

Coolldge remained here on order
from Washington' and Americans
were prepared for the possible
necessity of removing their women
and children.

The exodus, authoritatlve
sources said. Is a precaution
against possible Japanese en-
forcement of a land and sea
blockade of tliU colony to en
force demands for tlio. doslnsfof

nrma-root-w tnvtWerwnb1IttleH,
XhinesQ govcminent, '

The unidentified Canadian Paclf--
cifio liner, bound for Manila with a
naval escort, carried 1.000 families
of British military and naval per-
sonnel. She was expected to reach
Manila July 3 and return Imme
diately for further refugees.

Meanwhile, a Japanesecharge
mat information concerning Jap-
anese troop movements furnished
the British authorities at Hong-
kong had been permitted to reach
the Chinese army was declared to
bo "completely untrue" at London.

The scheduled departure of wo-
man and children from the British
crown colony In th far east was
described at London as a "pre-
cautionarymeasurerelated largely
to-t- he food situation, planned for
a considerable Ume."

PerCapitah
UpTo $22.50

AU8TIN, July 1 WV-T- he state
board of education today set the
per capita school apportionment
for next year at 42100, an increase
of 60 cents over the current allot
ment and the limit set by the leg
islature.

Superintendent of Public In-
struction L. A. Wood estimated
the number of scholastic In th
sew year would be approximately
lfiS&ft&r m decrease of about
11,000 from thl year,

Th number of scholastics has
beendeclining for several years.
Wood said the chief reason I
birth control,
The board adopted a tentative

program for training workers In
occupations essential to national
dsfenss. Woods told the board the
aviation, machine tooling, welding
and electricity Industrie would be
concentratedupon t the start

Congress recently appropriated
118,000,000for the work throughout
th country,

FTVE-ma- i KAiN
TKXARKANA, Ark, July 1 UP)

A heavy ell night rain, estimated
unofficially to have totaled fir
Inches, blocked trt and high
way traffic In. th Texarkanaarea
or zar southwestArkansastoday.

Last Month
"slaughtering men i no longer
have the mean ( fend h
selves.'

Th fun collapse of Frano a a
military- - power Is Justbeginningto
be realised to Franee itself. The
destruction? of th .army, leeVsn
nation stunned..

French leaderey Jnoludlag nged
Marshal Heart retain, wnoso
tragic tasl It wa to sue tor, peace,
now admit that the collapse of tbe
army ,wa due to threecausesj ,

J. Lack of equipment.
'2, Lack of man-powe- r.

i. Lack of determination.
The lack of equipment, which U

emphaslztd a th onUUndlr ra;

DoubleInvasion

rampage following week-en- d rains
that reacheda cumulative total of
a much a (0 Inches In places,

Edna, 30 miles south of here on
the Lavacariver, exptcteddry low-

land ditches and creek to absorb
much of th flood water that rip-
ped destructivelythrough thlscom- -

munlty of 1,800 persons early yes
terday morning In a flood that
struck without warning.

The name of Mr. and Mrs.
John Seroek and the.tr daughter,
Christina, and Mrs. JosephStan-E-el

were added to the foathroll
today.
Two persona wer drowned in

tributarlan of th Colorado river
near La Orange. They were Madi
son. Stevens, negro, lost In Buck-
ner's creek before motorboat res-
cuer could reachhim, and Martin
Biehle, 20, swept away on Rabbs
creekwhile driving cattle to safety,

Bodies recovered yesterday In
cluded thoso ofJohn Svab, Joseph
Stanzel and his daughter,Agnes,

Earl Marks, IB, drowned In the
flooded Little river near Temple.

There was little warning be
fore homes began tumbling Into
tho swollen Lavaca river here.
although It had been raining
steadllr for 12 hours. Tim total

4nrwaleirto lofirtlocsla -leet'l
In most business houses.
Traxlcr said "at least nine per

sons' were missing In this vicinity,
"The wuter has gone down and

mostly It Is a clean-u- p Job here
now, he added,

At Houston, Southern Pacific
railroad officials reported their
line open In the flood area ex-
cept the main line from Houston
to Ban Antonio and the Houston-Yoaku- m

line. The main line
probably will be restored today,
they said, but th Yoakum Una
would be out for severaldays.
Hallettsvllle wa connected with

the outside by a single telephone
circuit

At Vlotorla, the Quadalupe was1
about flood stags,standing at 28.1
feet at th highway bridge to the
south. Colstto crsek was out of its
banks south of Cktoria, 18 feet
above normal, and inundating
crop.

On th Colorado, the river was
rising a foot an hour In It lower
reaches. At Wharton the reading
wa 2tS, rising rapidly, with the
crest sxpected some time today.
Flood stage U 28 fett, and 31 feet
Was expected. Lev were expect
ed to guard Bay City from damage.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Scattered thun--

dershower tonight and In south
and centralportions Tuesday.Cool
er Tuesdayand la north andcen-
tral portion tonight.

KABT TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, scatteredshower near
the upper coast and In northeast
and north centralportion tonight
and Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
Sun Mon. aarhiiiumiiuiiiil

it ... fi h TrKVrtDM STOftMS

Sunset today TtM P. n.1 Sanrls
Tuesdaysiu a. ns

soa for France" defeat, entered.
In aviation, and table, emMasT
man weapon, ,

In a radio-soeeo- to.ah Ballon.
Petla admitted Oermanair aupr--
loritytw Tim and, again
i saw inra or xour jnreaon pursuit
f hip rise to attack massed'squad-
rons' of 60 to 80 Oermas bosaW
protectedEy 40 to o chasers.

The German 'organised their at
tack aviation' a to make simul-
taneousus, of dive bomber and
machines-gunnin- Hedge-hoppe- rs.

They were aW to burl 900 and 00
plane against a tl sector cf
the French front.

Whsn th bilUkritc started with

NasrisOccupy
Two British
ChannelMes

German Air Raid
erg Continue Their
Bombing Attacks

By The Associated rress
German troops held British

soil today for tho first time
in the war capturing the
English - owned channel Is-

lands of Guernsey and Jer
sey, about 90 miles from
Plymouth to gain still an
other base for tho projected
assaulton the Island kingdom
itself.

The channel Island, virtually
emptiedof Inhabitant a week or
more ago, lie southwestof

Cherbourg,
in uerman aald th ocouoa--

non, long since aicountdbecaus
the Island were left defenseless,
was carriedout by a "coup de main
of the German; air force" sonar--
entry meaning th troops were land
ed ny plane or paraohute.

The sebntre places HlUer
force In no closer position for
an Invasion of nritaln than they
were alreadyat Cauls and other
points.
(Thes two Islands, which the

British previously bad declared de-
militarized, lie much closer to th
German-occupie-d Frenoh coast
than to Englandand probably were
considered undefenstble by th
British command.

Meanwhile, nasi planes bombed
England, Scotland and Wales In a
continuationof raids former Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain term-
ed "only th prelude" to a German
attempt at Invasion in full force
that may begin "at nny moment "

This morning's attacks were mot
by intensive dofenstvo activity,
both from fighter planes and anti- -

altcrntt battorios,

- sUuoIf their heaviest blows In
northeastScotland, where Incen-dlur-y

bombs In lieuvlly-populatc- d

areasstarted a number of fires.
A comtuunlquo from the nlr min-
istry of homo security announced
"no serious damage or casual-
ties."
Two persons wer reportedkillod

and eight Injured In German raids
Saturdaynight.

Though today's bombings were
the tenth by nail warplanes In the
last IS days, both from Chamber
lain and from British observers
came new tributes to the power and
effectiveness of the Royal Air
Force,

Chamberlain, In enumeratingthe
weapons with which Britain would
fight Invasion by the enemy "until
h or we are utterly destroyed,'
said theBritish air force "Is strong
er in numbers today than It has
beu since the beginning of the
war and superior In equipment,
training and morale to that,of the
enemy,

GRAZIANI NEW HEAD
OF ITALIAN AIRMEN

HOME. July 1. UP) Marshal Ito--

dolfo Granslanlsucceeded the lat
Marshal Italo Balbo today as com-
mander ofall Italian forces In Lib
ya as the high command reported
triumph In th air, on sa and
on land.

Orazlanl leader of the fascist
conquest of Libya andChief of staff
or the Italian army, already has
flown to the north African colony
to replaoe Balbo, who died In a
flaming airplane with eight mili-
tary associate at Tobruk last
Friday,

FIVE NAZI PLANES
ARE SHOT DOWN

LONDON, July J. UP-Br- itlah

planes shot down five Oerman Mss- -
srsohmltt planes oyer France
yesterdayand "probably" destroyed
another ssvsn, It was officially re
ported in London today,

An air ministry announcement
said Britishhurricanefighter shot
down th enemr planes, and that
in all, 17 Oerman plane were en
countered 19 "several engage
ments,"

a Oermanaltaok against Holland
and Beteiumth entlr Frenoh at-

tack aviation numbered only 010
pians.
It was only k Novembtn two

month alter wt European, war
started, that the French began
training attack aviation orew-ro- r

th highly specialised types of
aerial warfare.,' '

tb German numerical
superiority was lis marked, al-

though
,

modern equipment and
concentrationof attack mad the
effect almost the came.

Th Germans,apparently'used u
pariserMaraored) division in the it
battle of France,each nuse.ber.ing

HungarianForces
Are ExpectedTo
Move In Soon

BUDAPEST, July 1 (AP) Hungarycalled iqore mei
to tho arraytonightwith generalmoWteatkm believedfa
miaoHt following a reported"incident" tn which ttern
cvWaBs were said to havo beca killed oa tho Htwgarktt- -

RataaakBfrontier,

BUCHAREST, July 1 (AP) --The Ramankacabinet an-

nounced today that Rumania "Is renouncing tho- - French"
British guaranteesOf our territorial integrity gtvea AprM
IS, 1939."

BUCHAREST.-Jul- y 1 Or Rumania,her foroe retreattefbefer
Soviet Russia'sRed army occupying Bessarabiaand Bueevtea,pre-
pared tonightto meet a possible Hungarian invasionof Transylvania
which Romaniansfearedwa Immlneat.

Tralaload of Rumanianwounded arrived la the capital short
after noon today for hospitalisation. They wer understood to have
been wounded In clashes with Russiantroop 'on the Prat river.

At the sameUme miliary quarter declared the possibility of far-
ther clashes between Rumanian andRussianforce was heightenedby
the fact the Russianarmy, was Increasing-- the tempo,of lto ctuufalesM
of ceded Bessarabiaand northern Baoovlna.

' '
Today, It was reported, paraohute.troop were "rateed oa patta

of the two province not yet occupied. ,
Refugee said Russianstate

www oroppea oy paracnuio tar
many town and village.

Rumanian official expressed
belief this wa to round up
aristocrat and large landowners
and prevent removal of gold and
other valuable from the occu-
pied area.
Rumanian police sought to pre

vent the possibility of rioting.
Thousands ofarrestswere made

In Bucharest and other cities un
der a new regulation prohibiting
citizens from congregating In
groups of four or more or assemb
ling In any number of cafes and
other publio place.

Considerable concern was caus-
ed by the fact Russian troops
had crossed at several points the
boundary of the ceded territory
nod by evidence that the Rus-
sians were In n great hurry to

Rumanian'.' troona li'avti '

TtooK3vrtndWJtii lcv tha-i-

ca territory.
The point at whtchsthe Itunlans

landed tank by piano to take
quick command of thoDanubo was
in ths vicinity of Renl, where the
Prut river flows Into tho larger
waterway about 70 miles from the
Black sea.

Landing of the tanks, suspend-
ed between the wheels of big
transport planes, caught the Ru-
manian garrisonat Renl by sur-
prise. It was believed that the
Red troops took over considera-
ble quantities of military ma-
terials.
(Military expert In Washington

aid the Russian hadbeen experi
menting for some tlm with aerial
transportation of five and seven-to-

tanks.)
Russianparachute troops were

landed simultaneously at Bolgrad,
20 mile northeastof Renl,

The fact that the Russians now
are In position to olose off the
Danube If they desire was viewed
In dlplomatto circle as a serious
threat to Oerman interests.

MOSS CREEKLAKE
ATTRACTS SUNDAY
VISITING CROWDS

Moss Crsek lake, one of two cltv
surrace water reserves which
caught Its first water last week.
attracted scores of motorist Sun
day.

Lats In ths .mnlnv wlfh ,

motor boat sputtering around. It
took on regatta appearanoe.Al-
though th basin of the lake has
oniy aooui one-uiir- d its potential
depth filled at the dam, a consid-
erable body of water has been Im
pounded.

LEOPOLD A RECLUSE
BRUSSELS, July 1. UP) Leopold In

HI, king; of conquered Belgium vir
tually has become a recluse at
Laeken Cast!, where he is under
th discreetcustody of a Oerman
general

Person close to the monarchsay
henevergoesout nor ha any body
seen him walking in tb beautiful
garden surroundingthe royal res
idence on the outskirts ofBrussels,

HI only companion 1 hi mo
ther, th dowager Queen Elisabeth,

at least 600 tanks. Th most opii-
mlstlo estimate of the French
tank wa about 8,600, and many. He
of thes wer .far from modem.

I Oeneral' Corap's Ninth Army, son,
which was along th Meuse in tbe two
Oerman' --first' 'main break-- and.
through, X saw 1918-vlnt- tank
In action.

The Jack of communication1 and ore
transport equipment in Corap's
army was so. pronounced, that a
member of his general staff told
me two days1 bpfor.o-.1- WM captur-
ed by the nasi that thoro was
only tb flimsiest .of liaison be-- weH
ween army Headquarter and the

generalwU lfe

Of War EstimatedAt 1,500,00Q

V

peHceagent and soviet eheelc treep

ReservesAre
CalledUp By
Hungary '

BUDAPE8T, July 1, "Uft The
mobilisation of a Hungarian army
corps on the Rumanian frontlet
accompanied by the heavy calllni
of reservists throughout Hungary
was followed tonight by an official
news agency announcementthai
"the general Impression la that Ru-
mania Is on tho point of collapse."

Railway passenger traffic "was
cut to a minimum ;t0;. facilitate
mljtuly 'concentrntlptt'cpcraUons.
Sr.Xhe.' oyiel&L-nirene- nnnounMV.
"tnenl-t- ht Rumania apparently
Is crumblingyeai linked with tho
consistently reiterated official
view that such o'oollflpao, .would
cull for tho Immediate entry of
tho Hungarian army Into Tran
sylvanla to protect the Magyar
minority there of almost24M.6M.
Authoritiesheredistributed thou-

sands of notice to reservist In
homes, factories and .offices. In
many case the en wer told to
put on their coat and, follow the
police.

Airplanes flew over the capital
dropping leaflet calling on cltl-
sens to supporttheRedCross drlv
to get ambulance andmedloal sup.
pile Immediately for the army,

Beside Use "tecWent,"1Appar-
ent Increasing gravity of tha
Kumanian-Kaasla- n sMuaHoa wa
said to have decided the war
ministry to, act. urgent- - ta
strengthendefease.
At noon'today, pollc visited aH

restaurant.' oafea and hotel. i
Budapest forbidding the sale af
any alcoholto beverage for foist
day.

An official Interpretation of tale
wa not Immediately forthcoattssi. .
But It wa pointed .out in raWtarj
quarters that such procedure U
customarilyon cf tho first step
preceding generalmobilization.

RitesSaidFor
Geo.W. Davis

Funeral Service were heM t
o'clock Monday afternoon foraeorgcWiley. Davis, farmer of the
R-B-ar community and InnV.nm
residentof Howard count who .
cumbed Sunday, r.

Mr. Davis, died at '7:15 a. nva local hospital, where he had
been under treatment following a
mishap In which his back was In
jured.

Kite were conducted at the
First Methodist church, with the
pastor,Dr. J. O. Huymea, assist-
ing Rev. It li. HoUowrll, Metho-
dist minister of Ackrrly Jn offi-
ciating. Burial wa made tn the
Mt. OMv oemecry beside the
gravo of Mr. Davis wife, who
died in 1924. Kberley Funeral
bom wa In charge of arrange
menls, and paUbcarers were Sid-
ney Smith. Elmo pirfckead. X. K,
Martin, Sam Foster, BH1 Salter-whi- te

and Weedio Maee,
,Mft' DaVl Was a. member 6i th

Hethodlft church at CeutofPoint.'
had resided in Howard county

for 38 years.He, Is survived bv on
John W, Davis" of, Big Spring:
daughters,.Mrs- - W, It Wis
Mrs. Albert Edens of Big

Spring) 1Q grandchildren and three
greatgrandchildren Other survlv.

are flva brothers, Jefet and fed
Davis of Big SpVfaw De Davia of
Toyahj R, E, Dav7 AbUea,n- - - ".Walter Davis o
OkkM and four ilstasi
Montgomery and Iff

of Roiaau si ,
Fletcherand M'

sW,.;r
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Engagement Of
Lilitqn Seeden
Is Announced
"Mr. m4 Km. Harry Sda' aa--
louaca tha tngagesitht,ot thtlr
lauehter.XJlllori. 'to Dr. Jack dolT- -

Matt, son of Jstri Bsua Ooldblatt,
f Washington, D. CL Ths artddlag

rtH take place July In Washing-
ton after which ths coupla will
Hake a trip to Florida.

. Miss Scden .WU graduatedfrom
Big Spring' high school and ed

htr degree from Texaa State
College for Women In 1938. Since
then ahe haa beenworking In Dal.
las. The couple will make their
home In Washington, D. fi, where
'Dr. Ooldblatt la employed.

1 oiing Farmers
MeetTuesday

A meeting of young men Inter-
ested In obtaining a free scholar-
ship for study of farm management
and engineering will be held Tues-
day at 8 p m In the Crawford ball-

room, A. D. Brown said today in
announcing that the National
farm Touth Foundation benefits

ere being brought to the Big
) Ing area.

The foundation Is sponsored by
I e Ferguson Sherman Mfg. Corp..
with the active cooperation of
Kcnry Ford, founder, and Edscl
Ford, president of the Ford Motor
Co.

Speaking of the foundation,
fienry Ford recently said "Young
Teen of the farm have not realized
their opportunities on the home
SOU. As a result, many of them
have left the farm. The-- family
System of farming has suffered
and wo want to see It rebuilt As
a matter of fact, the foundation
seeks to help the young man of
the farm to realize his aspirations
for happiness and prosperity. Bet
ter farming methods today will
mean better farms tomorrow and
rural youth will be more inclined
to stay close to the soil."

Principal qualifications for the
scholarships are that the young
men be between the ages of 18
and 25, American citizens, of good
cnaracterand serious purpose, and
live or work on a farm. In this sec
tion, one youth may be selected
to work In the tractor factory at
$150 per month and another be
given a position with the distribu-
tor at $123 per month Brown urged
all youths Interested In the pro
gram to attend the meeting Tues-
day evening.

f "TIRED FEET
PENETRO--1

Phone 150
YELLOW CAB

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

118 W. FmST
JTJSTriJONB 4M

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Hagnetoea, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings

M K. Third Telephone 8M

vAoosc
dffouina
silver

It'8 beauty and usefulness
wU bo a constantdelight
Seeour wide rango of dis-

tinctive patterns---5

Convenient, Paymentst
ef Course.
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ON TONIGHTS IKOOItAM Betty Jo Bailiff national champion
of baton twlrlers, will give a specially exhibition of her art In
handling the baton when she takesa spot on "Texas StarsOn Pa-

rade", tonight on the atage at the football stadium, beginning at
8:18. This young lady from Odessa Is quite a sensation and haa
been offeredscholarships In several colleges for her art. Hhe does
a novelty tap while twirling two batons and endsber act with a
novelty fire burning baton In a very beautiful and artistic display
of ber talent.

What's In A Name

Oldest Study Club Has Long List
Of AccomplishmentsBehind It

Editor's Note: This b the first
In a series of stories telling
about the history and beginning
of study clubs In Big Spring, the
accomplishments of the groups
and the present membership).

Few who read the club notices
know the meaning of the word
Hyperion although almost every--

o is with the
work done in the town by the
group of women who are members
of the oldest study club here.

Hyperion means "gloriously
bright and beautiful" and was
chosen when the club organized in
January,1903. That same year the
club federated with the state fed
eration and in 1914 with the na-

tional federation.
The purpose of the club is to

promote and stimulate intellectual
growth" among Its members,
whose number waa limited to 16 at
the start Club members recall
that there was some opposition
from local citizens because of the
limiting of membership although
now such a step causes no com
ment.

An outside Interest of the club
was civic Improvement and the
energetic women began a clean-u- p

campaign that will re
call was badly needed. There was
the question of a dumping ground
which nobody wanted nearby.
Agitation waxed warm and a mass
meeting was called and a tempo
rary agreement reached. The wom
en won out In the fight and the
result of the clean-u- p campaign
waa the Incorporation of the town.

Mrs. B. F. Wills was the first
president of the club and the first
Texaa day program was held in
her home on April 21, 1905, with ap-

proximately CO women present,
These programs are now a feature
of the club.

Worthwhile programs were pro
posed for study an dthe club wom-
en began with courses in English
and American history, literature.
Shakespeare, Bay View study
course, Delphian courses and ex
tension courses offered by Texas
colleges.

The club's first effort at enter
taining conventions came in 1909

when dclegatea to the district fed
eration convention asked and got
the 1910 meeting for Big Spring.
The town was interested in the pio
neering group of 13 women and
helped out. Sessions were held at
the Methodist church and social
affairs at the Y.M.C.A. building

In 1015 the club waa transferred
from the first district to the sixth
district. In the federaUon and the
Hyperions won a sliver trophy for
the beat work done in the state on
Americanization.

During the world war they aided
with liberty loan and war work

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper
announcesthe removal

pf his office Jrom

5th Moo, Petroleum Bldg.
', . to the

COWPER CONIC
t AND HOSPITAL

1B0O-4- S. Gregg JH.

fund and social acUvitles were dis
continued.

The club lists as major accom
plishments Installation of sanitary
drinking fountains in the old Cen-

tral Ward school that led to the
abolishing of the public drinking
cup; aiding in para ana puDiic
playgrounds both in equipment and
shrubbery, fostering fine arts and
art exhibits, organizing a Junior
Hyperion club now known as the
1930 Hyperion club and organizing
the city federation of clubs not In
existence now.

The club is now a member of the
8th federated district Charter
members are Mrs. P W. Agnell.
Mrs. W. H. Brennand, Mrs. J. D.

Birdwell, Mrs. E H. Happen, Mrs.
A. B. Jones. Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. B Reagan. Mrs. George
Sparenberg. Mrs George Summors,
Mrs. P. G. Stokes, Mrs. Frank
Tomllnson, Mrs. Carrie Scott, Mrs.
V. Van Gieson. Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. J. B. Young.

The club colors selected were
white, and gold and the carnation
waa selected as a flower.

Past Dresidents Include Mrs.
Wills. Mrs. J B. Young, Mrs.
Reagan, Miss Vernea Barnes, Mrs.
J I. McDowell, Mrs. O. G. Jones.

Mrs. W. W. Rix. Miss Barnes,
Mrs. Fred Poffenbach. Mrs. Jed
Rlx, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. M.- -

Mrs. P. G. Stokes, Mrs.
A. B. Cole, Mrs. Dee Milliard, Mrs.
Wills. Mrs. Homer McNew. Mrs.
W. F. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. B
Reagan, Mra. C. W. Cunningham,
Mra. W. F. Cushlng, Mra 11. 1.
Finer, Mrs. A. M. Fisher. Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mra James l.
Brooks and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
presentpresident

Present membership memoes
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. a W,

Cunningham, Mra. J. . Biles, Mrs.
Seth Parsons. Mra B. T. Cardwell,
Mra Roy Carter, Mrs. J. H.
Greene. Mra It B. Faw, Mrs. v.
IL Flewellen, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. W T Tate, Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips, Mra R. T. Plner, Mrs V. Van
Gieson. Mra J. B. Toung. Mrs R.
B. G. Cowper, Mrs W. F Cushlng,
Mrs. James Little, Mra D. F.

Mrs. B. Reagan. Mra R.
L. Beale.

Greer Takes Over
StateHiway Job

AUSTIN. July 1 W The high
way department,me stales oig--

gest, today came under the execu
tive management of De--

wltt C. Greer, former design and
construction engineer who suc
ceeds Julian Montgomery aa ehlefj
engineer.

The youthful veteran of the de
partmenthe has been employed
since 1937 steps Into a position
vacated by Montgomery becauseof
1U health.

The hlcliwav commission an
nounced his promotion because It
believes fundamentally In the mer
it system aa a matter of principle
and of Its desire to reward faltn- -

fiflntss and efficiency.

In Hospital
Mrs. A. Bplvey of Forsan Is In

tha Malone and llogsn Clinic hos
pital for medical car.

SLUGGISH? GAS?
' TRY QVICK-JIPLLE- F

It sluggish, havi bloating gas
rta temporary get

tht famous snvsr Color Bottle at
AdJarlka that Mnisil
IngTtflenU WbWiTA
AN Cp result'and tM uatpfcsJala
two hours or Ufa.

A sTsWrVli

JamesJones,To
Marry July 5th
In Norwalk, CX

Tha engagement and approach
ing marriage of Delores Perry of
Norwalk, Ohio, andJamesC. Jones
of Odessa has been announced.
Mlaa Perry la the daughterof Q. A.
Perry of Norwalk and JonesIs the
son of Mr. and Mrs. S, P. Jones
ot Big Spring.

The ceremony is to be read
July Bth In the home of the bride's
parents.Fallowing the wedding the
couple will leave for New Tork to
attend the world's fair. On their
return in two weeks the couple
will be at home in Odessa! where
Jones is the managerot the S. P.
Jones lumber yard there.

Jones was graduated from Big
Spring high school and attended
Texaa University for two years
Miss Perry waa educated in Nor
walk.

LETS GET ... .

PERSONAL

Miss Ruby Bell has returned
from a two weeks vacation that
Included stops In Detroit Mich.,
Akron, Ohio, Pittsburghand Owens-bor- o,

Ky Miss Illene Barnett ac
companied her

Helen Blount daughter of Mr.
and Mrs R E. Blount, returned
Sunday after a week's visit with
the R C Hargrove family In Aus-

tin.

Mr and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jimmy, of Crane are vlsiUng
Mr and Mrs. J. B Pickle.

Anne Martin, county superintend
ent, returnedSunday from a week's
stay at A A M at the annual coun
ty superintendent'smeeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale and
W F Beale-- of Dallas will return
Tuesday from a fishing trip on
Devils river.

Mr. J. H Kennedy, who Is vislt- -
tncf in Oakland. Miss., suffered a
sprained ankle In a fall there this
wk areordlntr to word received
here by her daughter, Mrs. Jamea
Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted OroeW had
her niece, FrancesMozelle Kerley
of Kerens, Texas, aa a guest unUI
Friday.

Mr. uid Mrs. J. L. Horton and
daughter,Mra. Amanda Hughes of
Brownwood are visiting sir. ana
Mm Tom Horton and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Horton. M. P. Dikes of Brown-wood-,

who accompanied them Is
visiting his daughters, Mrs. 10m
Horton, and Mrs. Emma Neill of

Coahoma.

Brttv Lou Ammann and Marga
ret Ann Harrison of Fort Worth
are visiting the S. P Jones family
for a few days.

Mnrv WlthersDOOn of Iloscoe Is
visiting her sister, Mra F J. Gib
son, and Mr. Gibson for two weens

Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Hair had as
weekend guests, Mr. and Mra J. C.

Grimes of Tuscola, and Mr anu
Mrs. Itov Dodson and children of
Imperial, Calif. J. C. Grimes is a
brother and Mrs Dodson a slsier
of Mra Hair.

Mrs. W. A. Fitzgerald accom-
panied Mrs. Roy Dodson of Imper-
ial, Calif, to Abilene for a week's
visit with their father, J. B.
Grimes.

To Guard Against
PossibleElection
Day Friction

MEXICO CITY, July 1 UP)

President Cardenas' administra
tion today appeared to be mobiliz
ing all Its forces to assurean or
derly and legal election next Sun
day when an estimated 3,000,000
voters will decide thetensestpresi-
dential campaign Mexico has ex
perienced In years.

Throughout nearly a year of
campaigningrumors and charges
have circulated that grave disor
ders would mark theballoting and
that thadefeatedaspirant would
resort to arms to "redeem the will
of the people."

General Manuel Avlla Camacbo,
official government candidate, and
General Juan Andreau Almazan,
principal atandard-beare-r ot the
opposition, have retorted to auch
rumors and chargea with the state
ment that any trouble would be
the responsibility of "my oppo
nent"

PresidentCardenas haa frequent
ly reiterated in his public address
es that h was confident the
"patriotism" of the candidatesand
the peaceful desires ot the Mexican
people would prevent any serious
clashes at tha polls or any move-
ment, of armed rebellion.

But tha governmentgave tvsry
evidence of taking no chnncea

The armwy and ths police have
been ordered to proceed "With a
general disarmingof the. people
The carrying of weapons has bean
declared Illegal from today .until
after the fifteenth of tha month.

All persons found carrying
weapons In that period.will hay
them confiscated, according to the
governmentorder.

FRENCH PLANES
AT (GIBRALtAK

CADIZ, Spain, July X Wr-In- e

Trench airplanes, flowa. By army
aviators at odds with tho Petal
government ware reported, (oday
to have Undd .at Gibraltar, fcrifi
lah wssttrakadlUrrantan. strong--
hold.

Severalwtra said id bars asac

aroaasdover fleaalafa aAILvaiJlN
d at b toadsbsji4iJtW U

a
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Daily Calendar
TUESDAY

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY wiU meet at 7:30 o'clock at tha rec-
tory.

REBEKAH 384 will meetat 7.30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. HalL
B&PW CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Elks Hall.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O W. Hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 o'clock at the First Methodist

church for a business meeting and luncheon.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the W.O.W Hall.
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VISITING SISTER Mrs. Ed-
mund Burke, Jr., and son, Ed-
mund III, of Chicago, VL, are
guests of her sister, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, and Mr. Webber. Mrs.
Webber and Mrs. Walter Bishop
went to Dallas Friday to meet
Mrs, Burke and her aon and ac-
company them here. They will
make an extended visit with her
slsier and mother, Mrs. Bishop.
Sirs. Burke Is the former Lucille
Bishop.

Louis B. Mayer
Top Salaried
In 1938

WASHINGTON. July 1 UP)

Here is a "who's who" of the ten
highest salaried employes of
American corporations, aa report-
ed by the treasury for 1938. "

1. Louis B. Mayer, 65, Santa
Monica, Calif, first nt

of Corpora
tion, which paid him 688,369.

2. FrancisA. Countway, 63, Cam
bridge. Mass , president. Lever
Brothers company (soap). Paid
$269,713.

3. Thomas J Wstson, 66, New
Tork, president of International
Business Machines Corporation,
paid $453,440

4. Claudette Colbert, 34, Los An
geles, film actress, paid 1426,944
(Paramountand

8. Harry Lillis "Blng" Crosby, 36,
Hollywood, paid $140,000 (Univer
sal and Paramount).

6. Irene Dunne, S3, Hollywood,
paid 1450,222 (Universal and RKO).

7. Eugene G. Grace, 63, Bethle
hem, Pa , president, Bethlehem
Steel, paid $378,698.

8. Charles Boyer, 38, Hollywood,
paid $37377 (RKO, Walter Wan--
ger and Universal).

9. Wallace Beery. 61, Beverly
Hills, Calif, paid $333,000

10. Cary Grant, 36, Hollywood,
paid $340,623 (RKO and Colum
bia).

Simple Deduction
TORK. Pa, July 1 UP) A friend

tried to stump mailman "Happy"
Roland by sending a letter bearing
this inscription.

"Look, Dick, see that boy? Tom
Is his father.

"Elmwood, Tork, Pa."
In a lower corner was this chal

lenge to Roland:
"HI ya Happy, see If you can

dope this out.
RoUnd did. He delivered the let

ter to Dixie (Dick See) Thompson
(Tom's son).
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Of Week's Events

Miss ianeous hoteS
By Mary Whaley

The man who invented white
shoes started a bunch of trouble.
but his or some else's follow-u- p of
combination bro-.- i nnd white or
black and
white was an
Idep. that turn
ed out to be a
killer when It
comesto grief

We never
got ready to
go any place
In our life that
we didn't have mmto stop and

haul out the shoe polish But, blast
somebody with the Intricate de
signs of different colored leather
combined with white It makes
cleaning a half a days Job.

It s a geometrical puzzle when It
comes to cleaning around the lea
ther and still make the white part
whiter By the time we finish, the
floor la spotted with polish, the
shoes don't look much better and
our temper la in shreds.

Before we finish we have white
shoe polish up to our elboys and
every place but where we intended
to put It The shoes have a mot-
tled appearanceof having been left
out overnight to mildew and we
are red-race-d with confusion and
ffort
In fact along with other sum-

mer worries such as ants, files, sun
burn and chlggers, white shoe
cleaning runs a dose second aa a
No. One menace.

By the time we have used up
one bottle of polish and made peo-
ple wait hours while we ''shine up,"

are ready and willing to wel
come the first signs of fall It's a
pleasure to take the winter coat
out of the moth balls and hide our
summer shoes from sight.

MANY DEAD IN
AIR RAIDS ON
TWO CITIES

MARSEILLE, June 29 (Delayed)
UP) Italian air raids killed 143
persons at Poitiers and 73 at Gue-r-

according to a belated official
announcement here today. Poitiers
is 38 miles south and slightly west
of Tours, first pro
visional seat of the French gov
ernment, nnd Gueret 100 miles
southeast of Tours.

(The date of the Italian raids
waa not given, but previously they
took place before the French-Ital--

n armistice went into ef-

fect on June 23.)
Five young American ambulance

drivers caught by the rapid Ger
man advance were able to escape
and have arrived here hopeful of
obtaining service elsewhere.

Auxiliary Postpones
Meet Due To Holiday

V. F. W. Auxiliary meeting
scheduled for Thursdayat tha W

W. Hall has been postponed
due to the July 4th holiday.

Gypsum produced fn Canada set
an all-ti- tonnage record In 1939,
when the output amounted to

tons valued at $1,922,957.
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Pastor Marries
Colorado City
Girl Sunday.
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KiitS. T. IL GRAALMAN

Miss Gertrude Schneider, daugh

t of Mrs. Helen Schneider of

Colorado City, and the Rev. T. H
Graalmann, son of Mrs. G. H
Graalmann of Fort Worth were
united in marriage Sunday eve
ning at 7 30 o'clock in a candle
light ceremony performed at the
St Paul's Lutheran church where
the Kev Graalmann is pastor.

The bride wore a white wedding
gown of silk lace and net made
with short puff sleeves and hci
wedding veil was of illusion caught
to a tulle cap with orange blos
soms.

For something old she wore n
tuacelct and for something blue n
sapphire pin. Her bouquet was o
lilies of the valley

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Richard Lange of
Colorado City The ceremony was
performed by the Rev W. G.
Loesel of Lubbock and the Rev. E.
Klenk of Sparcnbcrg gave the ad
dress. Theceremony was read be
fore the altar that was decorated
with flowers and fern and flanked
by candelabra.

Maid of honor was a niece of
the bride. Miss Helen Marie Knoke
of Colorado City, who wore a gown
of pink moussllne de sole and car
ried an arm bouquet of gladlollas.

Willie Mae Dlttfurth of Colorado
City, also a niece of the bride, was
bridesmaid and wore a blue gown
of moussellne de sole and carried
an arm bouquet of gladloliaa

The wedding music was played
by Miss Arthur Hawk and best
man waa Gus Telnert of Midland.
Ushers were Arthur and Rudolf
PachalL

Following the ceremony the
couple left for Carthage, Mo., to
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spend a few, at the
the bridegroom's sister.From
the wlH n on to Fort Dodg.
and oa return In wseJU

nt nVt their Irr

WW traveling the ItKl
choaa a bins and coral pink

made a coral colored
Jacket and she wore matching
accessories. , "

Graalmanhas been pastorof the
Lutheran churchhero for the past
five ana also preacoea ai
Midland, Monahana a

ir was educated for the ministry
at St Paul, Minn.

Mrs. Graalmann-wa-s educated at
Tokum, and is a fornier resi-
dent of Big Spring. ;,

Guests from out-of-to- . In
cluded Mrs. Helen Schneider of
Cnlnrado Citv. Mra. Graalmannof
Fort Dodge, la, Mr. and"Mrs. R
Knoke and Lamr Wayne Knoke
Mr. and Mrs. W, Dlttfurth, Mr. and
Mrs. It Lange, Mr, ana Mrs.
Charles Lange, all of Colorado

UndergoesSurgery
Carl Wcvnt of underwent

major surgeryMonday morning st
Malont. nnd Hogan hospital.

pjlagmykwEDEE I acmcuscut-out-s
I CL ! J iMevrm mouse

Dalrjuind loa Cream Is Just
the thing for hot

evenings or shopping
In Ask for the

pep food that never lets you
down . . .

Ask for DAIRYLAND

QMse
U I L D E S'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Supplies
S10 W. 3rd St Phone 1S1
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TONIGHT
"Texas Stars m

Parade"
14 ACTS

Music Song Dance Comedy

FOOTBALL STADIUM

8.15 P. M
Admission

Adults 50c Children 25c

SPONSOREDBY AMERICAN
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p ;HOW TO PITCHfl'llv , - 4

ii " I? IUCKY WALTERS Hr 4 ' I
Ci$tl Red Ace isjrflL " LjT " ' fsw. SSHnlL'

AP FeatureService
Ths modem bajebalt pitcher

needs more than a fait ball, a
glove and a prayer. He's faced with
the fact that every pitched ball In
the big time today li a duel be-

tween a batter who know a bad
ball when he sees It and a pitcher
who knows the batter knows.

Which means that the pitcher
must have "stuff and lots of It
But the fast ball Is still the No. 1

requisite. After a pitcher has It
working he must develop a curve
then a change of pace. Special
pitching tricks like the screwball
or sinker ball come later after
long, long practice.

The three chief types of deliv-
ery are overhand, side-ar- m and
underhand. Overhand Is most gen
erally used and some Rood pitchers

, fj employ all three'. Although every
pitcner uses a sugnuy auierem
grip and a slightly different deliv
ery, there are general pitching
fundamentals.

Some StandardDetails
The ball Is usually gripped-- be

tween the first and second fingers
and the thumb. The fast ball is
usually thrown with a snapof the
wrist The curve ball, thrown with
an outward rotation of the hand
and arm, spins out of the handbe-

tween the thumb and forefinger.
Both deliveries should look alike

nepevvii. ivuiiu,
I As

BettersPole
Vault Record

FRESNO, Calif., July 1 UP)

Cornelius Warmerdam, Tuolumne,
Calif., school teacher, bettered his
own unofficial world's pole vault
record Saturdaynight with a vault

.of 15 feet, 1 8 inches Earlier this
jyear at Berkeley, Calif, he cleared
Win oven 13 feet, now up for official
.'approval.

Veteran Glen Cunningham, mak--

..

1

lng his final appearanceof a long
and brilliant foot racing career,
failed to achieve an ambition to-
night but in losing to Walter Mehl
in the run he forced the
latter to a new American record.

Mehl, overtaking the
Cunningham in the last 35 yards,
broke the tape in three minutes
47 9 seconds It was only one-tent- h

of a secondslower than theworld's
record set In the 1033 Olympic
games by Jack Lovelock of New
Zealand

Squaring matters for his defeat
in the NOA.A meet, Fred Wol-co- tt

of Rioe Institute outran Ed
Dugger, Tufts negro, to win the
110 meters hurdles. Ills time of
13.9 seconds bettered the listed
American record of 14.1 made In
1936 by ForrestTowns.

NOTHING TO 00
OUT OF ORDER!

Home-owne- who use Ice
.refrigerators never worry.
(They know that lco gives off
(no fumes . , . that It never
fails because of broken or
worn-ou- t parts , . that It
Ignores power thut-off- s . , .
that It offer
dependable service1

Raww

EAT AT THE

Club Cafi
"We Never Clese"

0. a DUNHAM; Trop.

'ip5isspBc

Beat The Heatr

COOLER.

129.95 to $59.95
Ask For DeaaeastraHoa

Tfn

L l1H'BiH

.MisisKl
as much as possible. Wise batter
will spot any deviation

A screwball, or reverso curve, is
gripped in much the same manner
but Is released with an Inward ro
tation of the hand and arm, with
the wrist snapped a quarter turn
inward. The ball usually breaks
down and Inward.

For the knuckle ball, used as a
floater for change of pace, some
pitchers put the joints of the In
dex and second finger on the balL
Others use the ends of the same
fingers The ball floats up to the
plate, breaking sharply a few feet

Ftmnlr iTrniinrlfvrivi
Pair

Carnetfs

Cincy Wins Two,
By BILL WHITE
Associated Press Sports Writer

It will be better al laround for
the Brooklyn Dodgers when Fat
Freddie Fltzslmmons wins his
200th major league victory.

He chalked ur) No. 1S9 yesterday
and the Dodgers were so tired

from helpln him win that they
dropped the second game to the
Boston Beesand lost ground in
their attempt to catch the league
leading Cincinnati Reds

Freddie fidgeted through nine In
nings, scattering eight Boston hits.
winning by 9--2, and coming within
one game of his de
sire. By the second game the
Dodgers were dog-tire- and Man-

uel Salvo's steady nine hitter beat
them, 2

The Red climbed a game and
a half aheadof the Brooks when
Bucky Walters pitched and
IJmis Frey batted them to a 4

win oer the Cubs In the first
game and Eddie Joost came
through with a ninth Inning sin-

gle to win the nlglitcup,
Johnny Rlzzo, "the man nobody

wanted" earned a spot In the heart
of Philadelphia fans when he hom-
ered the Phils to a 4 victory over
the Giants In the first game of
their twin bill A six run uprising
In the second game gave that one
to the Giants, 3

Mort Cooper bested Bob Kllnger
In--a mound duel, giving the first of
the St Louis-Pittsbur- duo to the
Cards by 1- Max Butcher hurled
a four hitter and scored the win-

ning run as the Pirates took the
nightcap, 2--

The Cleveland Indianswere busy
tightening their hold on first place
in the American league when they
smashed the Chicago White Sox,

8 in the first game of their twin
bill, but Edgar Smith brought them
up sharply with a five hit job In
the second game, and the Sox won,
5--1.

The closely pursuing Detroit
Tigers didn't help their title
chance much when they drop-
ped the first game to St Louis

although they evened the
day's count with a 10--1 victory
In a seven Inning afterpiece.
Marvin Breuer pitched the Yan

kees to their third straight vic
tory over the Philadelphia's 3, In
the first game but the stylish
Monte Pearsonbowed to Johnny
Bablch in the second game, 3--2.

Boston mads good on two
chance against the Washington
Senators, claiming ths first one by
6-- thank to homers by Joa Cron--
in and Bobby Doerr, and the sec
ond one by 6--4.

PadresSplit
Pair,245--0

DALLAS, July 1 UW San An
tonio's victory string finally has
been snapped at nine straight but
thsrs Is so indication ths Missions
ars going to 1st up lit their drive
to overtake the Houston Buffalo

Ths Buffs, however, still have a
comfortable seven-gam-e margin.
Ialn kept ths Dallas Steers and
the Buffs idle yesterday, and did
the same to Beaumont and the
hapless Fort Worth Cabs.

The Tulsa Oiler nosed,outj the
Missions, X to 2, in the first game
of f double-heade-r, .Ths- - Padres

I cam tight hack In the afterpiece.
however, to whitewash the Okla.
homans, S to O

In their last II starts.

In front Many pitchers speclallxe
in this throw and use It very ef

T

fectively.
Next to throwing effectively, a

pitcher's best asset Is a retentive
memory. By being able to remem
ber a batter's hitting habits and
weaknesses the pitcher himself
can change many potential base--
hits to weak grounders or pop flies
by "puttin' 'cm where the sticker
doesn't like 'em "

The Weak Spot
Most vulnerable points of any

batter are the four corners of the
strike area,now outside, high out-

side, low inside, and high Inside
An unknown batter's stance may
tip off a wise pltrher about the
hitter's weakness

There's a lot of psychology In
pitching, too. Some batters can be
worried by slow, deliberate prep
aration by the hurler Quick dellv
erics fool some. And the help of a
"signal thief Is Invaluable If one
of your teammatesis wise to the
opposing team's signals he can ad
vise the pitcher when Jo throw a
pitch-ou- t to catch an Intended
steal.

Fielding from the pitching po
sition is not difficult after the
pitcher has learned the one cardl
nau rule: Never get off balance
and be ready, at all times, for any
kind of a hit ball.

Galento,Baer
EndDrills
By GAYLK TALBOT

JERSEY CITY, N J , July 1 Ull
Apparently a beer glass, sailing
through the air with the greatest
of ease, was too small a detail to
change Tony Qalcnto's mind today
about his ability to belt out Maxie
Bacr in the local ball park tomor-

row night.
Tony and Madcap Maxie wound

up their training yesterday, such
as it was, but the round gentleman
from Orange was around today
sporting a bandage, on hip chin
covering a cut brought about by
the aforementioned beer glass
Complete details were still the
secret of Tony's barroom today,
but tho Newark Star Lcdficr found
witnesses who reported Tony had
been having a dispute with his
brother Russel, who pitched the
glass at him in a moment of ex-

citement.
, Ho received a cut about an inch
long, they said, and was taken to
a physician's office for truutment
However, Mike Jacobs, who Is pro
motlng tomorrow night's "battle of
the bums," announced Tony s man-
agers had advised him a little
thing like a spilt chin wouldn't
bother Two-To-

"They told me," Mike explained,
"that Tony's injury was only
minor, and that he would fight on
schedule."

Tony customarily does his tap--
orlng off before a fight In his
Orange saloon, where he can chock
on the cash on hand and regale
his customers with an outline of
his plans for the(pending engage
ment Russel asfced for a couple
of ticket for the tight, so the story!
goes. Tony cut him off with a curt
"sea me Tuesday," and Russel let
fly with the glass.

Available Interested parties said
the cut was no where near a seri-

ous as first report Indicated. But
if the damage 1 serious the tus
sle might be postponed.

Bacr, the former champion, has
trained a good deal harder for this
fight than Qalentp ha. The man
once known a the Llvermore Lar--
ruper hasswsatedoff many an ex
cess pound and looks, .except
around the eye and Jowl., much
like the handsome specimen he
was back in 1933.

RECORD ENTRY
tlST TO TRY
IN PUBLINKS

NEW YORK. July 1 UPh-M- ore

than 3,600 strong;,the boy who
ilk rolf well enouth to ret uo at
dawn and wait e at the mu
nicipal link, are .going after the
19th annualpublic J)lnk champion
ship of the UnlUd. State Oolf as--

oclaUon at Detroit July 22-2- 7.

The entry list believed to
b the largesteverrecordedin any
major golf competition, was an
nounced today by ths U.8.O.A. to
gether with plana for reducing1 It
to a mere handfuf of 192 player
for the championship proper.

.'Gerald (Dopey) 'Anderson eeat
the weekend la Abilene a the
houseguest of Muggs Radford; H
returned,Suady

J.Dempsey

on
The Big Spring Daily Herald

MONDAY, JULY 1, 1940

The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart

W. D. Berry's StandardOilers, local serpi-pr- o baseball
nine, have beenchallengedto a game this week by the Abi
lene Acea.

The Abilcnans could play here next Sunday, according
to Howard Green,Abilene scribe. The club holds victories
over Baird and Bronte and hasheld the Hamlin General
Crude Oilers to one run victories on four different occa-

sions.

The Aces' lineup is composedof Curley Hays, former
Tulsa university football starwho tried out with the Saint
Louis Browns last spring, at first base, Barney Barnhill,
former WT-N- M leaguer at second,Booty Beaty, a semi-pr- o

star in Abilene for a decadeat short, Albert Dameron, for-

mer'pro, at third, Burns McKinney, Little
gridder while at Hardin-Simmon- s 3 yearsago, along with
Harold Perskey, ACC grid star, and Norris Anderson, the
team's ace slugger, in the gardens. Backstopping duties
fall to BusterDixon with Al Jennings, who pitched and
played outfield for the Abilene professionals last year, do-

ing mound chores.

June 28, 1939 Jodie Marek, Big Spring pitching ace,
wins his 12th mound decisionby stopping Lamesa, 1-- 0, beat-
ing Lefty Lucas in arfll-innin- g pitcher'sduel, advancing
anotherstep in his campaign that led to a new record in
gameswon (23).

Juno 30, 1940 Willard Ramsdell, Odessa(Big Spring)
righthander, gains 15th triumph by silencing the Clovis
Pioneers in Clovis, 11-- 7, despite three run rallies in both
theeighth and ninth innings.

itslQuernsey Is
Hunt At Haverford

HAVERFORD, Pa., July 1 UP)

Young Don McNeill,
of Oklahoma City, today can win
his second, national tennis title
within a week.

McNeill captured the national
clay court c h amplonshlp last
Monday by beating BobbyRiggs at
Chicago This afternoon he faces
Joo Hunt, of Navy, in the finals
of tho national lntercolleglates at
the Merlon Cricket Club.

McNeill, the favorite

KennedySlugs Tiger Backstop
And With Reason;Others Say
lly SID FKDKR

NEW YORK, July 1 UP) - Just
what the Tigers' catcher said to
the Brownies' pitcher Isn't known
at the moment, but the chances
are Vernon Kennedy hada lot of

moral encouragement from the
rest of tho American league when
ho upped and put the slug on Hlr

di Tebbetts yesterday.
Birdie is a pretty handy guy at

getting goats.
Birdie got that tug for his voice

It s a high-- pitched affair that car
ries 'way out to the right field cor
ner.

For instance, there's Ted Wil

liams, the very long distance belt
er of the Boston Red Sox. Birdie
has Ted as jittery as a gal on her
first date.

"Gee, Ted," Birdie will chirp
from behind his mask when Wil-

liams steps up to the plate
against Detroit, "did you see
what those basebaU writers did
to you In the papers today? They
moldered you. If you're keeping
a scrap book, you'd better pas
over today' papers."
The results show In Williams'

record againstthe Tigers this year
"However," Birdie admits, "I

don't work the same stuff with
Jimmy Foxx. When I'd givs him
the needle, I'd see the Corner of his
mouth curl up and the next thing
the ball would be sailing out of the
lot"

Tebbetts recalls that Art Fletch
er, Yankee coach, had a firs In his
house a couple of years back and
there was considerable damage. So
Birdie gets out there behind
Fletcherand inhales deeply of the
breeze blowing off the left field
corner.

"Qosh, Art" he calls, "ain't It a
swell day for a flrsT No breexe,no
clouds."

Fletcherrun for the nsareit ball
bat and there Is anything but,
peace and the brotherhoodof man
In bis heart.I It any wonder, then,
that Vernon Kennedy busted into
he Tiger' clubhouse before yes-

terday's doubleheadsr and beltsd
Tebbetts right la ths left eyeT,

TILLINGHAST
WINS OVER
ROY COLONS

George Ttliingnut, who held the
Utle as No. One netttr In Big
Spring Tennis association rank
ing several, times Ust year, Satur-
day afternoon started hi cam
paign for ths IBM title. . '

He decisional Boy CoUlns, T--0,

6--

Duet 'today will pit X V. Mrod
against-Harol- d 'HarrsyiaatV Jo-J-o

RlnM asalntt SCa.nlrlUrt--
t

oris
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BeatenBy

from Kenyon college, won his way
into the finals yesterday by beat-
ing Bill Talbert, of Cincinnati, 6--

6-- 6--0. Hunt, seeded second,
disposed of the defending cham-
pion, Frank Guernsey, of Rice, 6--4,

6--

Ouernsoy, seeking to be the first
player In 45 years to win the title
three years In a row, battled Hunt
lor two hours and IS minutes be-

fore the Navy star took tho match
point.

nADTC

Roundup
By KUDIK BKIKTZ

NEW YORK, Jnly 1 (iT) Letter
from Germany says Max 8chmel- -

ing was tossed Into a concentra
tion rump for three weeks on his
return from Spain recently. No

reason given except the nazls
didn t like the Idea of him tiying
to get to America Heirs of the
late Joe Jacobs have hired a law
yer to try to get them a cut of
Tony Galcnto's share of the Baer
fight gate,

TODAY'S GUKST STAR
John Drohan, Boston Travel-

er: "If Ted Williams Is as snmrt
as he thinks he Is, his attitude
upon bis, return should be a lot
different than It was prior to his
injury First because the Red
Sox have got along pretty well
without him Second, because
Dom DIMagglo hasn't made the
wonder boy's absence felt to any
great extent So If Ted Is la
boring under the delusion he's
vital to the Red Sox success he
has several more thinks coming

There's no question that he
can be a big help to the club
If he hustles But If he decides
to play only for himself, perhaps
Manager Joe Cronln won't be so
tolerentof him."

BOMBLESS BOMBERS
What's wrong with the YankT

Everybody ha hi own opinion
and Jo McCarthy wishes hs knew
...However, you can't laugh off
the fact that th world' champ
are last in club batting...

Don Budge tags Oklahoma' Don'
McNeill a th man to watch
among th amateur hsadllners...
Jsck Dempsey Mtimat he ha
jlvsn 3,000,000 autograph in th
last 20 year .New Yorker bet41
million buck In 64 day of racing
at Jamaica, Belmont Park and
Aqueduct

KIDNAPINO S0AKJB
J. P. Moore, tho Arkansas

football star, who waa captured
by VaaaerbUi after m dog fight
with sjk other Southeaster

received We
orders...Wbea h report to
NashvHU,- - I to ferry dtreetly
et4 the Mnlnlppl and sader

' ju) t4rHimtBHpet travel bf wajr
or JatosiKovff Jta

Mr. a4 Mrs, 'A. q Kspkia of
OfclaaoaaaClty.wsr tho wssksad
guest of Mr.a4 MraL. R. Terry,

4...iA..l,.ii'--nfr',..-- -

org m

In
n T 'txhocrapisuue.... . '. -

io Attract
Big Crowd
By KENNETH OREGORY

ATLANTA, July 1 (AP)
Eight yearsout of the legiti-
mate pugilistic business in
which he became a world
tool. William Harrison (Jack)
Dempsey returns to the ring
ncre tonight to Bettlo &

grudgo with a rough and
tumble wrestler from Texas.

The opponent of the
MahassaMauler,over a scheduled

distance, Is Clarence
(Cowboy) Luttrell, with whom the
former heavyweight king has trad-
ed blow In hi role a a wrestling
referee on three occasions.

Some 18,900 fans are expected to
Jam the park for what Is lightly
whispered Inside Dempsey' camp
as his second "comeback 'attempt,
allegedly part of a test for a pos
sible scrap with Joe Louis. Demp
sey will enter the ring weighing
205, his opponent 220

"I feel great," said Dempsey,
"and I think I can get this over
with In a hurry I've got all my
old time punch, but, of course, my
legs aren't what they used to be
and my wind may be short."

It was Luttrell, who boxed for
three yearsbefore taking up wrest
ling, who brought kbout this eve-
ning's entertainmentwhen he chal
lenged Dempsey to a settlementof
their feud after Jack dropped a
punch on the Texan's chin during
a recentwrestling show here.

Thegh,N
Standings

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

HHouston 04 25 .684
San Antonio 49 35 .583
Beaumont 45 39 .536
Dallas 37 41 .474
Tulsa 36 41 .468
Shreveport 39 45 .464
Oklahoma City ... 38 47 .447
Fort Worth . ..27 53 .338

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet.

Pampa 43 25 .632
Amarlllo 43 29 .597
Lamesa 35 33 .015
Lubbock 33 34 .493
Borger 32 37 .464
Midland 32 37 .464
Odessa 29 39 .420
Clovis 28 41 .406

American League
Team W. L Pet

Cloveland . . . 43 24 .642
Detroit .. 39 29 .619
Boston . . 36 25 590
New York . 32 32 .500
St Louis . ... 30 38 .441
Chicago .. 28 34 .452
Washington . 27 41 397
I'hllndelphla 24 38 .387

National League
Team --

Cincinnati
W L Pet

. 41 21 601
Brooklyn .... 38 21 .614
New York .... 37 22 .627
Chicago 34 33 501
Pittsburgh 24 34 .414
St Louis 24 34 .414
Boston 20 35 361
Philadelphia 21 39 350

YFTERDAV8 RF.SULTS
Te-iu- s League

fllircvopoi t Oklahoma City
3- -,

Tulsa 3-- San Antonio 2 5,

Fort Worth at Beaumont, post
poned, rain.

Dallas at Houston, doublehcader,
postponed, rain.

American League
Philadelphia New York 2

Washington 5--4, Boston 6 5.
Detroit St. Louis 1

Cleveland Chicago 5--3

National League
Chicago Cincinnati 7.

St Louis Pittsburgh 0--

New York 7, Philadelphia
Boston 2-- Brooklyn

TODAY'S OAMIC8
Texas League

Dallas at San Antonio (night).
Ft Worth at Shiovepoit (night)
Oklahoma City at Beaumont

(day).
Tulsa at Houston (night).

American League
Philadelphia at Boston Ross (4--

or Caster (2-1-1) vs Bagby (5-0-).

Nsw York at Washington Ruff-
ing (6-- vs. Chase (5-9-).

St. Louis at Cleveland (N) Auk-e-r
(64) vs. Dodson (0-3-).

Chicago at Detroit Rlgney (7- -
o) vs. Nswsom (10-1-).

National League
Boston at New York Plechota

(2--2) vs. Melton (6-1-)
Brooklyn at Philadelphia Press--

nU (3--2) v. Mulcaby (7-7-).

Clnolnnatl at St. Louis Moors
(2-- vs. Warnek -- ),

Pittsburgh at Chicago MacFay--
dsn (1-- vs, Kaffensbsrger (2-1-),

(N) Denotes night gams.

WT-N- Lean
Pampa .,.,,.210610 1001120 1
Lubbock 000 000 142 7 12

Hallbourg and Summer; RaUh,
BUne and Csstlno.

Amarlllo .....200000 1001 T 2
Midland 002 040 OJx 10 15 2

Hid and Ratllff; Engl and
Moore,

Odessa OOJ 021 4121621 B

Clovis 010 100 032 8 11 2
RamsdeH and Mura torsi Flxlco,

Dancer, Taylor and Schmidt

Borgsr ......101210 601-- 12 H 2
Lamesa .,,,..080 690 200 10 6

retocar aaa crews) pria ana
KHott

Ring Tonight
StandardLoses
Tid? Hamlin, 6--1

it
Beaten, -- l. In Ilamlln Sunday afternoon, tlio Standard basebatM

representativereturnedhome today to open drills for their July 4 dot)
ble header assignmentwith the Hamlin bunch In the local park,

XV. D. Iterry, local skipper, expects to put'n much stronger tea&i
on the field Thursdaythan took the field 'yesterday. He will prob-
ably have Howard Hart, first Backer, Lewis Heuvel, short, nhd several
pitcher In uniform In addition to the players who made the trip San-da-y.

.,- -,

JX. crroU Dlr 8prlng righthander,hurled ,lx hit ball at the
Hamlin bunch but lost out when his malesfailed to get anywhere with
Ben Ford'sslants. Ford'gave up only four hit and would have had

iiuwjui oni ior vnocK pmitns.
run in the fifth.

Smith scored a double play bait
Weaver hit for the circuit for

the Hamllns, the blow coming in
the fourth round with the sacks
deserted. TheGeneral Crude bunch
rallied for two score In the sixth.
then "iced" the decision with a
three run outburst In the eighth.

Weaver had a double In add!
tlon to' his home run to sharehit
ting honors with Tatterson,a "two--
for-rou- clouter.

Ford had ten strikeouts. Of the
four blows he surrendered, one
was a fifth Inning triple by Alton
uostlck.

Other Big Spring hit were rec
orded by Bobby Martin, W. D.
Berry and V. Doll.

Score by Innings:
Big Spring 000 010 0001 4 2
Hamlin 000 102 03x 6 6 0

Carroll and Smith; Ford and
Bradford.

AndersonAnd
Oilers Clash

Standard'sOilers anil th knA.r.
son Devils will clash In the feature
Major-Cit- y softball league battle at
the Muny park diamond this eve-
ning, 9 30 o'clock.

The Oilers mustwin to kaan allva
their chances for a second half ti
tle.

Tho first bout tnnlffht wilt nil
Vaughn' Piemen, who upset the
Oilers last Vveek, against the Car--
neu aporumen.

JOINS HUMBIJO
Miss Mary Jo Splaln. of Otis

Chalk, who Is a studeni of
Draughon's College of Abilene, has
accepted a position as stenograph
er with the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company of Abilene.

It's "33tol- "-
this it my prize catch I

Ak S

i 1

Baar.
Zl

takes 33 brews to

bring yet) a gloss of

beer so me!

enjoy the very look of
clarity, it sparkle,

its creamycollar.

Dut wslt tilt you toil itt
Such flavor, such

can only com from th
of 33 separatabrews, . . not two,
or five, or ten, but 3J from 33

separst kettlesI

Eachbrew is a fin as choicest
aad Fabir 96 year

of can make lb Then
all 33 are
perfect balance.

An war to brew?Of

court I Irs like cbasa

,

rsaatBf1

BabeDefeats
Mann,J4

July 1 WPJ Babe
Zahartas has

her first major golf title the"
Women's Western Open crown-t- o

add a collection of record and
trophies amassed during a cartel
that earned her the title pf thr
"world" most versatile woman
athlete" In the early 1930s.

Mrs. Zaharlas won the Western

aX?S
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MILWAUKEE,
Dldrlkson captured
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championship yesterday by stroll
lng out a decisive 5 and t victory
over Mrs. Russell Mann of Mil
waukee.

Wacker's
Famous Triple-Di- p

8c
Wacker's8c A 10c Store

NOW OPEN
JUST-A-PUT- T LINKS

Expert Archery Lesson .tMiniature Oolf
2004 Scurry

For Best Service CaH
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11 DELIVERY

pagns,coffee, or tobacco to pro
due the finest. And that' what
makesIt America'sPremiumRcer"

...with a smoothnessthat,!
unique,andagoodnessthatnever
varits.
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TRAINING BUCCY FOR AIR CADETS At Uncle Sam' "West Point of the Air." Randolph field In Texas, this la
training plane used. Thoship, BT-1- 4, Is equipped with complete blind flying Instruments, radio tearand controllable pitch vrooeller.
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SOME FUN, THIS S U N The nation's younxest "quads," the DadcetU In Galveston, turned
"Clamor jlrl," poslnr In their first swim suits. They ar Joyce, Jeanette,Jcraldlne.Joan Dadtett
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TO DETROIT nere'a Bill
Rapae. , outfielder and for-
mer V. of Dllaota baseball star,
who has Just sUned with the
Detroit Titers. He's 62 and

welch 1S5 pounds.
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TAKE A WALK Sen. David L Walsh, AUssa-chuset- ts

who told the senatehe'd reslcnhl office
than vote to put U. S. In war, discusseshis f 4 r I'h Sen Illram

I firm veteran "Isolationist"
- t"
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Frank Knox, Chlcaro publisher,
creetlnx oa

his way to N. 1L,
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of provoked storm.
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LONDON LASSwolU
fashion news war-worri-

London where this printed wool
quilted evenlnx Jacket was re-
cently shown despite Hitler's
"blltikrier." On a white back-
ground, floral design reminds
one of an chlnfau
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SPURNS CAKE FOR CANDLES-- No cake-eat-er Is
"BarnecatPete." that stronc-wille- d deer whose amiable disposi-
tion and eating habitshavemade history for Barnegat, N. J. Pete's
master,Raymond Beckett, arranged the-part- complete with cake,
for the deer'sfifth birthday. Pete preferredthe candles to cake.
He' also beenknown to eat Ice cream conesand carbon paper.

CHAMP OPERATIONS-WhenJtmaleror- dof

upside-dow- n
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MILITARY TRAININ C BeglstraUon of 40,000,000

for some of defense service Is proposed in a bill
Edward B. Burke, NebraskaDemocrat, shown

President Gsrner (right). Agea would be 11 la l.
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TYPING TO PS--At aCU-ca-go

contestSteHa Fajauts, ltV
C Cleveland, set world's rec-

ord "by trtwueriblac wi a type-
write torn d4etatlacmaefctee
at c IN word a mtaute.
Marswet Bamma (rear), U, t
Brt,lyB, novte eoateaU

OF
Qulncy, Mass old enoogh talk hell be tell plenty
about his operations. Now seven weeks old, soon after birth
Jlmmle had his stomachrighted, his heart rembved
from the right side proper location, a misplaced lung collapsed.
Sister Patricia helps with above operation a milk bottle.
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tARKS BOSS Director of
the world's largest tourist busi-
ness Newton B. Drury (above)

San Francisco. new di-
rector the national park sys
Im. Some H.OOO.OW tourists
"Itscd through these parks dnx-ta-a

last
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THUMBS UP! Twoyouax
British school children give the
"thumbs up" gesture which the
war haspopularised in England
to signify hope and faith that
things will be aU light or OK
(In American slang). They'

heading for country

PALS One f Chtaatows's
most Iw-abMl- ar cMsemt, Bow
a.ua Mjte. rat tnmwmT wm
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JoseyH vTems. a teacher. Brought twTriatta if . New Yeek. The boy wi.
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WASHINGTON, July 1 lff
Oregon' senator Charles McNary

nominatedFriday for vice presi
dent by tha republican convention

may not have Invented farm re
lief, but ha had It down to a fine
science years ago.
.Veteran of 23 yenrs In tha sen--

ate, the WUliametfe Valley croffl--

roads lawyer and filbert rancher
was one of the early leaders of
the "farm bloc."

He was of the Mo--

Nary-Haug- farm relief bill, the
major legislation for farmer's aid
introduced prior to the AAA. It
twice passed congress, but was
vetoed by President CooIIdge.

Legislation to assist farm Inter
ests has been McNarys primary
objective since he was named to
the senateIn 1917 In place of Har
ry Lane, one of the six senators
who voted against United States
entry Into the World war and who
died within a few weeks after that
vote.

McNary Is credited byhis fi lends
with being responsible for the
broadcasting of crop and market
conditions by the departmentof
agriculture! instrumental in fK- -

llshment of the primary wheat
markets statutes; and having pio
neered Me Held of federal ad-
vances to farmerswhen ha uvumi
loaha to livestock and grain grow
ers rrom the World War Finance
corporation.

Some republicans have criticised
him since 1933 for supporting part
of the Roosevelt administration's
legislative program. Including
farm benefit payments and public
power projects.

Tho lanky, Oregon-Ia- n
has a homespun pioneer back-

ground. He was bom In Salem,
the little capital of Oregon, on
June 12. 1874. th inih ..mi,, .
family which had trekked across
me urgon Trail to settle in the
nr umDenands.
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ACOOUNO. soothing
quickly

rellerea prlcklj heat. The Itch-
ing and burning are aoon al-
layed,andeomrort returns. Then
the medicinal Ingredients of
Mentbolatum speed up healing.

Uentbolatum Is equally etlrc-tlr-o
for other minor akin Irrita-

tions, such as sunburn. Insect
bites, rhinng. superficial burns,
minor cut, bruises. It's an

at low cost.

Value!
Innerspring

Mattress

Regularly $14.95
1And

Spring
Retailing for $15.76

While They Last

Both For
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--Farm And Ranch Talk- -

-- By

A heavy windstorm coming just
before n rain varying from to
a reported 3 Inches did considera
ble damage In parts of the county
Friday night, according to street
corner talk Saturday. Most of the
damage was in sandy land Quite a
bit of newly planted cotton and
feed suffered from the wind that
blanketed thecounty with a heavy
fog of sand. Rainfall varied with
a heavy downpour around Knott
and extending eastward to Vincent
and north of Coahoma.The fall was
gauged In Big Spring Saturday
morning at 56 of an Inch.

John Conrad, Borden county
rancherwas in town Saturday. lie
reported that ranges in that sec-

tion were in top condition after
good rains the last three weeks.

Old timers of Martin county will
gather at the Stanton City park
July 9th foi their 11th nnual Old
Settlers Reunion. Folks who have
resided In Martin county for the
post 20 years or those who lived
thcie 20 yeais or more ago are
eligible to attend the reunion. Of
ficers of the organization arc Jack
Kates, president, John Atchison,
1st vlce-pre- s , W T Epley. 2nd
vlce-pre- and Mrs Morgan Hall,
sec trcas

Kodro dab hate been set by
the Ulg Spring ROdeo associa
tion for August 14 and Ifilh as

for Big Springes 7th
annualshow geta under way. lied
Lyons of Iljers will furnish part
of the slock for the show."Ilodeo
fans will remember that It was
Lyons who produced some of the
saltiest brahman and broncs to
be seen In shows around here at
previous Big Spring rodeos.

The Big Spring Auction company
produced a good sale Wednesday
in spite of the fact that offerings
were light There was a big demand
for stocker cattle because of re
cent rains, andother classesof cat
tle brought good prices In the ring.
A. L. Cooper, operator of the sale.
said he had buyers for lots more
cattle than there was on hand for
tha sale.

Farmers In this area said off
their surplus stock during the dry
spell and there Is now an acuta
shortage of stocker material be
cause of a good grass stand on
Howard county ranges.

There will be 26 places n each
of tha three Hereford fat steer
classes of the StateFair of Dallas
this fall with prizes ranging from
$30 down to $20. The champion
steer will earn $30 and a trophy
for Its feeder. Fat lamb class win
ners will receive 33 prizes ranging
from 312 down to '31 In the fine
wool and mutton type classes.

A colt owned by L. I. Stewart
and bred by Dave Christian of
Big Spring placed third In a race)
for two-ye-ar olds at Mason last
week. The colt was trained by
Tylett Taylor of Abilene. The
Christians have for years raised
the race horses produced In this
area.

Road crews were busy topping
weeds In grass along the right-of--

ways of roads in this county this
week.

Ranges In this county are at

ior . .

xiore . ,
this summerawaits thosewho
install the new

It floods your store or home
with clean, fresh air at ur--
prlsingiy w cosi.
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COFFEE POT
Newton Robinson

their best just now after the good
showers the past few days. Farm
ers and stockmen also have an
abundantsupply of stock water In
their tanks.

All classes ofcattle and calves
were active and steady on the Fort
Worth market last week. Medium
to good fed yearling cattle sold at
8 to 9.15. Common yearlings brought
from 5 to 38. Fat cows went at S.50
to 6.25; butcher cows at 4.50 to
5. Bull prices ranged from 4 50 to
6. Good to choice killing calves sold
at 8 to 9 with strictly choice heavy
calves lacking. Oood stockercalves
sold up to 310 and $10.50 with the
lighter weights at the top price

Ui COAST ARTILLERY
Emmett Loyd Gregg of Coahoma,

has enlisted In the United States
Army and has been assigned to
3rd Coast Artillery, Fort McArthur,
California

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD is authori-
zed to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. 1940:

: : a
For Congress, 19th District)

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens 'Coun-

ty

For State Senator, 80th District.
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FOnMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
QROVER B. CUNNINOHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
RSL. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUOH W. DUNAOAN
J. H. COIILKY
IL II (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOB a HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DsVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON .
ROY WILLIAMS
J E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. HcCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT OUANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. S. (JIM) WINBLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
a. J. (AnTinm) btallingb
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W, a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NAIX
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J, QARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
CI E. PRATHER,

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:

J. a NABOBS
W. S. (WALTER) ORICB-LOUI- S

A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

(For Constable;

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S.U.MTONNON
HARRY L. DpnUAN

Puplle Welther, Howard Omh4
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Texas Oil Yield
Down, Is Due To
Be Cut Further

AUSTIN, July 1 UP) Due main
ly to production curtailment In the
East Texas field, Texas' net aver
age Oil allowable the past week
dropped 197,601 barrels a day to
a total of 1,145,919, railroad com-
mission engineers reported today.

A new statewide order effective
today, however, la expected to
reduce the yield still further to
approximately 1,300,000 b ax.r e I s
dally, considerably below the U. S.
Bureau of Mines estimated July
demand of 1,339,400.

The adjustedorder which covers
July and August will Impose five
statewide shutdown days each
month and will permit the East
Texas field nine additional produc-
tions days and boost Its average
allowable from less than 400,000
barrels a day to approximately 425,'

i'i

'

ry 7 VJfcr --v JV'

000.
Simultaneously, the East Tcxaa

field will return to an old prora-
tion formula allocating allowables
on basis of 2.32 per cent of huorly
potentinl In addition to a

minimum
Panhandlewells will receive a 20--

barrel per well minimum instead
of the current 14.8, Increasing their
flow an estimated 20,000 barrels
dally. A number ofsouthwest Texas
fields have been slashed

17,100 barrelsa day.

A
To the Editor:

I'm referring to an article ap-
pearing In the Big Spring Herald
the other day, concerning the
(housekeeping) aides, and the
homes In which they worked, claim-
ing they and the homes In which
they worked were illiterate.

There Is an aide working at our

v

BESIDESLIKING THIS TOWN as if it wan part of mo,
I'm out to makoprogress.SoI'vo got plenty atstakoin ask-
ing you to como hero for a Conoco Mile-Dia- l, I'll givo you
absolutely free.

YOUR MILE-DIA- L can't lie aboutthe real miloago you
got from my Conoco Bronz-z-- z gasoline. I bank on tho
straight truemileagefiguresyou'll registeron this Mile-Di- al

I've got herofor you, free aaair.

ITS ANOTHER of an invention by
Conoco.I'll put it on thedashin half a second.It's quite a
eport my customerssay, to lot tho Mile-Di- al keepdoaotabs
on theirConocoBronz-z--z mileage.They like to do it, oven
when they've always beenso satisfied they never bothered
before.

THEY CAN NOW their city and country
mileageon ConocoBronz-z--z and they can keep chocking
Bronz-z-- z under all otherdifferent conditions, to get their
honestaverogo,and no mistakes.

YOU. CAN KEEP CHECKING Bronz-z-- z on your free
ConocoMile-Dia- l, till you'vo got tho plainestanswerabout
gasolinemileage.Notjust a lot of wordsI might say,because
with yourMile-Di- al you get actualmilcago figures to boo.
You've got to admit tliat tho Conoco Milo-Dl- al gives tho
consumertho answer that really counts, which is milcago.
And what's going to bo more fun thandialing your Conoco
Bronz-z--z milcagoon toy Fourth ofJuly trip you're taking?
So drive in to my station today, before I might run short,
and let me put on your Conoco Milo-Di- al ALL FREE.

NOT SO I don't askyou to hangmy ad out on
N I R V Y your car. Your Conoco Mile-Di- al is
private. Goes on the dash.Reportsyour Bronz-z-- z

mileage strictly to you.
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LETTER FROM
READER

KNOCKOUT

COMPARE

home and she Is a capable young
lady and can read and write, and
a WPA worker is writing this ar
ticle.

I have a wife and four children,
and I need work badly at the pres
ent time as work is slack and I
have been cut off WPA I think the
people of Big Spring should do all
they can to relieve people of destl
tute circumstances by giving them
any kind of work they have to do.
It seems work Is scarce at the
presenttime and people with chil-

dren need wWk.
And I believe If people of Big

Spring will give work of any de-

scription to those in need of em
ployment. It will be highly appre-
ciated and the present situation
will be relieved.

Rev. A. A. Chapman.
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WTCC Will Continue
Fight For
Reduction

.ABILENE, July 1. Tha yTeat
Tanas chamber ofeommsro It dl- -l

appointed'hut not In th least dis
heartenedover the recent action
by the railroad commission put
ting Into temporarystorage Its or
der of May loth reducing by 13 per
cent class freight rates In Texas.
Tho WTCC In turn Is petitioning
for Immediate hearing before tha
full commission.

"Just another obstacle to be over
come and we will take It in stride,"
said D. A. Bandeen, manager of
the regional chamber. From Ban
deen and J. M. Wlllson of Floydada,
president of the WTCCs Freight
Rate Equality Federation, came
this statement

This new action of course Is an
unpleasantsurprise. Only a short
time ago, June 20th, the railroad
commission denied a petition by
60 rail and 93 motor transport
lines to vacate outright the order
brought to our Big Spring conven
tion by Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler, or to reopen the proceedings
our organization Instituted In a
two eeka commission hearing one
year ago out of which came the
rate reduction older May 15. Then
came news that the commission
had reversed itself, this apparently
by vote of Commissioner Lon Smith
and ErnestThompson, for Commis-
sioner Sadler has advised us that
lie was not consulted and would
not have concurred In reopening
the case.

"Reversal by a majority of the
commission was on an amended pe
tition presented by Carl Phlnney
and Carl B. Callawny on .half of
the Common Carrier Motor Freight
Association, Inc The petition stated
that since receiving the denial of

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

announcesthe associationof

Jack M. M.D.

Specializing in

Children's Discuses
and

Internal Medicine
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Freight --.

Order
June SQtb. econosale MteSf
developed which wtre evertssaw!
lass thaa?lwo weeks ago When she
aeneralsetltloa- - was Presentedta
and denied by the cotaadselon.
Messrs, Phinnsy and Callaway say
that heretofore they have urged
the commission. to"eive considers
tlon to their clients' Increased certs.
In the amended petition they say
these costs cannot be reduced,
therefore present levels of freight
rates should not be reduced

"In the long fight for, freight rate
equality for Texas the WestTexas
chamber of commerce and the
Freight Rata Equality Federation
have not been againstthe'railroads
and truck lines, but only for the
people who produce, shipand con-
sume the goods moving on these
lines. Surely no regulatory body or
court will take the position that
rate levels must be fixed on the
basis of guaranteeinga profit to
the carriersonly, or be periodically
shifted up or down according to
transitory changes In movement of
freight or In business. That would
be an unfair disregardfor the In-

terestsand welfare of the hundreds
of thousands of farmers, merchants,
manufacturers andhousewiveswho
Produce,ship, processand consume
the goods and are responsible for
the tonnage carried In transporta-
tion.

"Surely these classes needprotec-
tion too. If that sort of reaasonlng

to apply, the whole level of
'relght rates In Texas should have
seen gradually lowered In recent
ears as the people's Income has

gradually fallen, yet nothing of tha
;ott has hsppened.On the contrary,
therate trend has been steadily
upward."
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WASHINGTON

Idttorial
This Ration's greatest strength Ilea In IU

( r' natural resource. Their conservation It Impo-
rtant allke'tn national 'defease s.nd In malntalrflrfg

oonomlo stability. ThaT fact should be carefully
onsldered,l-beca'6- ae the next few years may

bring heavy demands upon the United States'
f triatrial reserves and productive capacity: Be-

sides creatinggreat military and navel machines
' for Its Wn "protection, this obontry doubtless,wlll
'be called upon for food, textiles, fuel.- - building

material, machines and various other commodi-

ties necessary to rehabilitate war torn lands
.American Industry and agriculture are equal

to the task, but precautions must be taken against
' repeatingerrors committed In the past when con-

ditions created abnormal demands Southern

farmers have needed several years to recover

from the period when cotton was "king" and
they devoted every available acre to It season

after season thereby impoverishing the soil and

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON 'ootnote on Philadelphia:

Among the stories Is how

the republican convention bogged down on Its

foreign relations plank
Before the convention started, smijlng Alf

M. Landon, titular head of the party former gov-

ernor of Kansas and chairman of that Important
committee drafting the foreign plank, told us
about plans for streamlining the convention

There would be none of this
business he said The repub-

lican big guns had been mechanized andwere
traveling with the speed of nazi tanks

A week before the convention started,Herbert
K. "Slick" Hyde, part Indian from Oklahoma and
another of the convention's accents on youth,
called his resolutions committee together That's
how they were going to do It this time And by
opening day, that "postcard platform ' would be
ready and waiting If that was a postcard plat-

form, then you and I using bold Spencerlan,
could write the constitution on a plnhead.
yOU HAVE TO JUGGLE

The trouble with a platform la that no matter
who gets In, it's got to fit When it comes to broad
outlines, there might not be so much difference
between a Taft and a Vandenberg or a Hoover.
Out when you start considering a gang-bustin- g

young district attorney and a director of utility
empires who changed party banners only a few
years ago, you have to go In for language Jug-tlln-g

In the grand manner That goes for any
party's convention wherethe candidates are nu-

merous. Tou can pull a candidate out of any hat
n the ring, but If he can t wear the party fedora,
le's going to the polls bareheaded.And you can't
get Into the White House, you know, without a
ipper.

The idea is to make the party hat fit every-
body and that's how come the Landon-Hyd- e

itrcamllnlng plans went astray Instead of hav-

ing the platform ready and waiting, they were a
ll'tle over a day late and held up the balloting
for hours You can't pick a man until there's

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOIIK Haidly a week goes by that

somebodydoesn't let loose a blast at Fiorellu
New York's Indefatigable mayor Thine

blasts g.ve him no concern whatever The newest
one wiu loosed at him by one of New York s

Italian newspapers, which said It would rather
have a Chinaman for a mayor than a false Ita-

lian "

This paper called the maor i false Italian
because Mr IjiOuardla had Jut lit loose a blast
at Italy foi entering the war Kefemng to Hitler
and Mussolini as ganKsteis has been n custom of

the maorsfor yeais Although of Italian extrac-

tion, he says the entry of Italy Into the conflict
coAeis Italian history with shumr

If ou tried to analyze Mr IjjOuardla you
wouldn t get anywheie He Is a nun who cannot
be parsed, because there aie too many conflict-

ing elements to his career He In. first, a repul-llca- n

But he was elected maor on a fusionlst
ticket And he is a supportei of Franklin D Roos-

evelt
Florello is an Italian word that means Little

Flower Theie has been lots of talk about the
mayor becoming vice president "i at least run-

ning on the ticket this fall To tliise tatements
Mr LaGuaidia. who is short nnd squat and who
wears black hats that make Lucius Beebe leap
to his feet In honoi, says. How could anybody
with a name like Fiorellu be elected president

The Italians in New York have always played
a vital part in Its social and its cultural life

Theie are a great many protectant Italians here-

abouts as well as Catholic Some time ago a

Catholic spokesman made the remark that "no

Hollywood SightsAr.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Paul Whlteman brought his

genial double chin and band beg paidon, orches-tr- a

to town to "Strlks Up the Band '

His stay, this time, was different The last
time he made a movie in Hollywood he and the
gang stayed a while Their latest visit was for

a mere five days, or long enough to do their se-

quences for the Mickey Rooney-Jud-y Garland mu-lea- l.

Metro did not bother, as Universal one did,

to throw up a lavish rustic bungalow to accom-

odate them. The movie business has changed,

but the King of Jazz, himself, has changed little.

lis still doesn't fancy himself as a movls
actor, although The King of Jazz," his one

tarring picture, finally grossed somewhere

around 4.000,000 throughout theworld
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neglecting the skill and equipment required to
. produce other crops. Like emphasis on wheat In

the .Middle We.it createdthe seml-arl- d dust bowl

becausethe area was denuded ofprotective cover

and exposed to wind-erosio- Improvident lum-

bering methods and neglect of reforestation
brought floods, depleted wildlife, and laid waste
fertile hillsides. Industrial waste has polluted
streams, ruining them for recreation or wnter
supplies, killing fish and vegetation.

That damage largely has been repaired by
scientific farming methods, extensive replanting
of trees and cover crops, enlight-

ened waste-dispos- al systems and various other
means With top-spee-d Industrial activity again
In prospect, further conservation Is Imperative.
No resource is Inexhautlble, but most are replac-
eableandall can be utilized without waste (San
Antonio Express )

something for him to stand on

By Jack Stinnett

that's a con--

vention rule.
What happened was that Hyde's committee

and Landon's subcommittee "went up In their
lines." to use a theatrical phrase They knew the
plot, but they couldn't get the lines right Back
and forth, from subcommittee to committee the
various phraseologies flew . . . trying to find the
exact wording on foreign policy that would sat-

isfy committee, convention, candidate and people.
SOUNDS IJKE FDK

For example, If you want a picture of a
"smoke-fille- d room," take a secondhand back-

ward glance at Room 808, the Bellevue-Stratfor-d.

It's as Informal as a ladles' sewing circle A few
more than 15 men are lolling about In comforta-

ble chairs Some have their coats off There's
Hyde, with black hair and dark, smooth skin
showing his Indian blood He seemsto be the only
man In the room who can take his ease In a
straight-backe- d chair There's Landon, a little
rumpled, a little unshaven, a little gray ..d weary
with the strain. There's former Senator George
Wharton Pepper, one more of the real big-wi-

of the GOP- - and another one, Walter E Edge,
former senator and former ambassador to France.

The convention Is an unheated debate . . .

back and forth . . back and forth. At the mo-

ment. It revolves about the phrase, "aid to op-

pressed peoples ' Shall that phrase be Included
or shall It not Shall the principle of It be word-

ed some other way Somebody says that the
whole trouble with It is that It sounds exactly
like the FOR. foreign affairs plank that will
be written into the democratic platform. That
starts an argument. It goes on endlessly

Outside the door, 14 men, yawning with wear-

iness from all night sessions, bored with waiting,
sit on the floor of the corridor. A few are read-
ing, but mostly they are arguing, back and forth
. . back and forth Oddly enough, their conver-

sation Is almost Identical with that inside the
room Should "Aid to oppressed peoples" be In-

cluded or shouldn't it The bout ends in a
These men are the press

By Goorgo Tucker

Italian could be a good Italian unless he was
Catholic To this assertion came a blistering re-

buttal However all animosities were erased af
ter awhile and the various Italian elements be-

came Rood friends
IiGuardia himself Is protestant He is at

times a man of some temper He is a man who
cannot sit still when the fire alarms clamor
Scores of conflaf rations hae found him work
InK shoulder to shnuldei through the smoking
ruins with the fnernen One wonders when he
ever rests Seldom a da passes that lie doesn't
dictate hundreds of letteis, confer with national
ind state l( piesentatJw s travel throughout the
'lve great boroughs, dedicating bridges or meet-in-

with visitois
But the mayor Is not a glad hander in the

sensethat the still gieitly admired Jimm Walker
was refuses to pose with anybody,
nieKl) for aits sake ' He despises red tape He
is politically and constitutionally unconventional
He as onl what he bellces, no matter whom
he offends

All blunt two fisted men speak In a two-flste-d

manner Once he presentedstrikers from
picketing a church. saing, "You cant picket
God In this town " Again, at a convention of

netrro physicians and dentists, he told them. Mi-

crobes know no Jim Crow law
The mayor is seldom taken casually You

either like him or dislike him Sometimes the
newspapers call him ' hot headed" But all agree
that his administration tins been characterized
by honesty andvigor -- traits that this metropolis
has not always enjoyed.

By Robbm Coons

"Here's one fiddler," he said, "who Isn't look
ing for a chance to act If they give me any dia-

logue, they'll have to tell me how to say It
Whlteman and orchestrapioneered In making

Jazz respectable, 'way back in the twenties.
Through changing musical eras and fads, ths
plump maestro has stuck to music and shied
away from "novelties," while still keeping abreast
of the trends He "says it with music" rather
than with the cacophonous beating of pipes to-

gether, the clanking of chains or the wrecking
of kitchen stoves

The Jitterbug, Whlteman observed, Is a van-

ishing species, mostly prevalent now among
youngsters of high school and early college years

In "Strike Up the Band," Rooney plays the
leader of an amateurorchestrawho Is offered a
Job by Whlteman when the kids take over during
an Intermission Mickey, a song-writ- and no
mean musician himself on the side, learned a
few things from Whlteman during his visit.

Mickey was sitting behind the camera tap-

ping a rhythm on bis knees, when Whlteman
cams over and challenged him. "Can you do this
one?"

Whlteman sat down and began a complicated
series of hand-clappin-g, and g.

Mlokey tried It, while a crowd gath-

ered around, and he got nowhere. He tried It

again, and again, and still didn't make It.

"That," said Whlteman. "1 what I ask my
boy when they think they lenow more about
rhythm than I do."

The maestro' last film work was in "Thanks
a Million," the Dick Powell picture, and the
Whlteman sequences ere made In New Tork.
He was such a stranger to movls ways, this trip
out, that hs actually conducted and the orchestra
played during a scent. But ha got the hang of
It quickly he conducted and the orchestramerely
went through the motions of playing "My Won-

derful One." He evtn took a convincing bow
when the extras dancing gave him "silent" ap-

plause.
The big Whlteman number In the film Is

"When Dsy Is Done"-plsy- ed according to his
1J, original arrangement.

High Tick -
Chapter SS

iarty
Firmly mapping out a course of

distraction for hemlf, Jan select-

ed a dove gray outfit, and went
out to breakfast.Following break-
fast, she asked directions to a
sightseeing bus, climbed aboard
and glued htr yei to the window,
figuratively speaking, and deter
mined not to miss one single
thing.

In the afternoon, gallant ban
ners still flying, she took a bus
across town and visited Lance In
his pleasantroom at the hospital,
telling him of the concert the
night before, of Doctor Murray's
kindness, of how the onormlty of
New York made her feel very small
and unimportant.

'As long as you've so much time
to put In," Lance suggested, "why
don't you call up this magazine
editor and find out If they've de
cided to accept your last batch of
sketches7

Never thought of It." she said,
Jumping up to rearrangethe fluffy
enrysanthbmums she had brought
mm "I might have a nice, fa
check waiting, who knows?"

I wonder how much Doctor
Murray will ask us" Lanne fret
ted. "If I turn out all rleht I can
fly again and pay off our dtbta In
a month or so, but If I Jan, I'd
rather die on the operating table
than come out still crippled' Oh.

II know I shouldn't talk this way
io you i ve never been very con- -

siaerateor you
You have so," she contradicted

stoutly. "If I'd been in you- - posi-
tion I dread to think how nilsoia-b-l

I'd have made everyone.
You're brave and good. Lance. I
nad a letter from Norma this
morning, she changed the sub
ject cheerily.

Lance moved his head and shoul
Uer restlessly, appearing drawn
and pathetically tired. "Did you
hear from Rose Did I get any
man T"

No, dear." She wanted to talk
to him about Rose and Norma, but
she could not Not yet, she cau
tioned herself again. Ho mustn't
be upset before his operation

"Jan," he asked, reaching for her
small, brown hand, "you II bs here
at eight In the morning? I want
you here when they take me to
the operating room. You'ro all
nave, ois. onoumn r. i ,ign over
papers on the houseto you In cse
something goes wrong?"

"Silly," she chlded. "Nothing will
go wrong. And Lance, you're uh I
have, too It sounds awfully cntld
ish to say this, I suppose, but let's
be good mariners, darling, no mat
ter how rough the old ocean gets'
Mother and Dad, if they knew
would like It that way"

"Yes, Jan. Thank God they don't
know, he breathed.

When Jan, tired feeling If no'
looking bedraggled, arrived back

at her hotel, the clerk handed her
thlok sheaf of telephone mes

sages along with her room key.
All of the messages were from
Derek,

"Lennlel" she sniffed scornfully
under her breath andmarched to
the elevator. "Ricky! Well, he can
Just phone and phone and leave a
thousand messages, out 1 won i
seehim and that's thatl"

'Jealous?'
But It wasn't As she fitted her

key Into the door a tall shape
loomed around the corner of the
corridor and she had to see Derek,
for he stood suddenly between her
and the door. He took her by the
shoulders and shook her a little,
and when she started to protost
he bent down and kissed her

Wow slao me," he taumea, -- ior
I feel a slap coming on and I don't
care at all Young woman, this Is

lnuon number one on how to
treat a celebrity!"

"You lust no away and leave
me alone, Rlckyl" she commanded
furiously.

"Oh," he nodded, cocking his red
head to one side, so thats It.

Jealous, eh"
"I am not "

"Will you prove It"
"Certainly," she declared with

dignity.
"Then come to a party at my

father's house tonight." he baited
"I'll call for you at nine "

"AH right" she agreed, sparks
In her deep blue eyes, "but see
tb It Mr. Knowles, that I'm prop--

eky presented to some handsome
young men. I," she declared," "de
sire a handsomeyoung man to take
me places"

"Jan" he started to pull her
close, then, for some reason he
changed his mind, bowed mock-
ingly, and strode off down the
halt.

Promptly at nine o'clock a

chauffeur in dark maroon livery
called for her, saying politely "Mr
Knowles asked ma to tell you he
called several times but was un-

able to reach you. He had to meet
the Countess von Lurwitz, his
mother, at her boat and will Join
you at the houselater

Countess Boat Jan somehow
resisted the Impulse to murmur
something about a headache and
flee to her room; Instead she sank
back Into ths deep cushions of the
car and tried to get her whirling
thoughts under control. Of course,
she thought first of all, Derek
could not reach her, for hadn'tshe,
this morning, given strict orders
about his calls? She could not pos-

sibly feel affronted by his
But what of the Countess

von Lurwitz. his mother He had
never told her anything of his
parentsexcept that they neglected
him. How little she really knew of
him, yet once she had been so sure
she knew all about him

Therofore it was with mixed feel- -

By Franc! Hanna

Ings and something approaching
awe that she later went alone Into

the pillared colonial home on Long
Island. The luxurious rooms were
so full of resplendent people and
talking and muslo and Rlltter that
she thought "I feel as bowlldered
as Dick Whlttlngton's cat visiting
the royal court!"

An Imposing manservantadmit
ted her, a footman directed ner
upstairs, and a prim English maid
took her wrap. What If, daring the
throng below, she slid down the
polished bannister and winked,
very drolly, at the butler. This
fancy provoked a giggle, the giggle
provoked the amazed glances of
several women In the suite of
rooms, and Jan retreated,blushing.
to an orchid-tile- d sanctuarywhich,
she supposed, was a bathroom,
but which, she decided on closer
tnsnectlon. looked more like a
mausoleum. Anyhow, she could
lock herself In, and did. There was
a floor-lengt- h glass before which
she could pirouette and observehef
smooth, tanned young arms and
shoulders rising above the bouf
fant swirl of Jade green net. She'd
bought the dress only three hours
ago, following a call to the maga
zine editor, who cordially Invited
her to luncheon on Friday and
who told her the staff had decided
Just that day to buy her kitten
sketches. Therefore she'd beenex-

travagant. Her hair, once more,
was piled high on her head.
stray curl tucked up with a small
barrette fashioned of silver shells,
and she assured herself that she
liked herself In the hald and the
dress, so there' And she would
not permit herself to be dismayed
by grandeur'

Porch Swing
Derek had not yet arrived when

she braved the strangeness below
Neither, she observed carefully,
had Lenore Page At least, she con
soled herself, if she knew no one
no one knew her And so. In a

blissful state of anonymity, she
wandered around the rooms It
was beautiful, but It was not
home How could Derek bear all
this Or did he like it Perhaps
he'd wondered how she could bear
the old red house with its pictures
of ships, its knick-knack- s, Its fad-
ed carpets and chairs

Eventually she came to a door
leading out on a wide veranda.
She sat down in the sort of porch
swing she'd seen In newspaper ads
and, never expected to own. She
swung back and forth, gently, lov
ing the breeze off the Sound, look
ing at the crcsent moonand idly
counting stars. "If I could only
spend the evening out here," she
said, half aloiid.

"I wish the same," sighed a tired
voice from a lounge chair at the
other side of the swing.

"Isn t Jt dreadful' '

"Terrible." agreed the voice
"Why on earth did you come''

As her eyes accustomed them

jjrlsTMT''-''''1'"- . ' "' "1

' TheTimid Soul

MR. MILQUffTCVlST RCLieveTS
HIS FCCUNGSut run i "
A SION OrJ MIS OWM LWJM

selves to the semi-gloo- she ob
served that her sympathizer was
a middle-age- d man in dinner
clothes with a grizzled, hard-bi- t

ten face and heavy Jaw.
"Because I was invited," she an-

swered. "But thank goodness I

don't belong to the four hundred
or Is It the six or eight hundred

by now?"
"Then you must be a celebrity

or a visiting flrewoman," deduced
her porch companion. "At least you
must know that Page woman, for
this party Is her doing, I under-
stand Is she a friend of yours"
he asked cautiously before com-

mitting himself further
"A bloody enemy'" she declared

"May I ask what you are doing
here" Jan pursued, swinging one
foot up and the other down In
tempo with the music drifting
through the door.

"I," he said In a grumbling, Ir-

ritable tone, "can't help It I'm
Gregory Knowles and I own this
resort "

"Derek's father' Oh, dear'"
"Why so surprised, young wo-

man Didn't you know he had a

father'
"Yes," she said shyly, wishing

(Continued on I'ugo 7)
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This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get m at

MILLER'S
PIO 8TAND

Service
S10 East Third St

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In AU
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISIIKR BLDO
PHONE 501
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Automobile Loans
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PEMONAL

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
ttO XL ND rHONE SCI

r--

ROYAL Typewriter, B. Q.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything'for
(be office.

Phone 88 for

Thomas
TypewriterExc

101 Main St.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUte,Nat1 Dank Bldg..

i Phone 193

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$A and up without security
or endorsers. Let ua finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SFEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
rhone 711

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

CONSULT Eatella The Reader. 703
East Third, across from Dly
Camp.

Public Notices
Bn M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

H naunnomrf In mil rjalntS
dally; we fill vacant seats; Ust
your car with us. uig apnng
Travel Brueau, Phone 104Z

BuslnesaServices
TATE A BIUSTOW LN8URANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 80.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E
Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

d through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone1558

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

WANTED, catUe to pasturej I
have 45 acres sudan; 400 acre
of grass; plenty of water. O. W.
Felton, 600 Goliad. Phone 707.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
for sale or lease, well equipped

cafe wl h: living quarters; on
West hi; ;liway; telephone 953ft or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

BEAUTY shop in Big Spring for
sale; modernistic and well equip-
ped; good business; good loca-
tion; .air conditioned; a real bar-
gain. WW Box ALL, oj Herald
Office.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

W you need a cheap Ice box, i

have them; also fruit jars, 25a a
dozen; hfing your boxes and pick
your jars."See J. Q. TannehUL
1608 West' 3rd)

Livestock
GOOD 4 gallon Jersey milk cow.

Apply 1810 Runnels Street

Pets
.REGISTERED, trained Pointer

dour for sale or trade for out
board motor or good candid
camera. Phone 18S0-J--3 or write

. Box 1824, Big Spring.

FOR RENT
ftpwhaents

ALTA VISTA apartment;modem;
cool) blUs paid; eJectrto refrig--
eration; oca an. am.

APARTMENT located 960 GoHa4
afreet; so ehlMrsa; apply Umm.

GHTJ0

iliAWtJOTOB DEATH

AND WOMEN
LOANS

Ask For

MEAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartment.
Camp Coleman. Phone 8L

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; adults only;
Frlgidalre; garage. Phone 1137--

700 Main.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; three room, bain, servjeo
porch and garage 1503 Scurry.
Phone 340.

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex; 3
room nicely furnished; service
porch; private bath; garage;wa-

ter furnished. 809 H Gregg, call
1188--J.

THRBE-roo- m and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; large cool rooms;
adults; 205 E. 6th. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott or call 363.

TWO or one unlurnished rooms;
bills paid. 802 San Antonio
Street

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; Dam; garage; large cooi
rooms; cross street from High
School; hot and cold water paid;
everything private. 106 11th
Place, Phone 1170.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; 105tt W. 8th. Phone 235.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart'
ment: also two-roo- m furnished
house; all bills paid. 1006 Nolan

SMALL two-roo- m furnished apart
ment and one bedroom; priced
reasonable. 104 Owens Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near high school; apply 1102 "A

Johnson Street
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; private bath; large clcv
ets; close In on pavement, lo
cated 207 Vi w oin. Appiy wji
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland I'arK
four rooms and bath; garage
Frlgidalre; adults only; inquire
1205 Sycamore Street, rear door.

THREE furnished rooms modern;
all hills paid. 1001 Main.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment;bath; Frlgidalre; ga
rage; 127.50; utilities paid. 701
Nolan.

FOUH-roo- unfurnished apart--
ment; 502 Nolan.

NICELY furnUhed apart
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath; garage. 1711 Scurry, Phone
124.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; 403 East2nd
Street. Phone 1663 or call at 1910
Scurry St

FURNISHED two-roo- m east apart
ment; bills paid; couple only.
704 E. 12th Street

ONE two-roo- m South apartment;
modern; cool; clean; up stairs; 2
south bedrooms; reasonable; 3
blocks of town. Phone 818.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; close In. 902 Gregg Street

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent; cliise In.

410 Gregg.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

Houses
UNFURNISHED three - room--

house; bath and garage; also
four lots on highway, 3 half lots
In Wright Addition for sale.. 1603

Johnson.
THREE room furnished house

with bath and garage; electric
refrigeration; 1202 Runnels. Ap
ply 200 Oollad Btreet

FIVE - room unfurnished house
available July 1. Phone 762 or
273.

TWO-roo- furnished house; 2--
room unfurnished apartment;
bills paid. SOS E. 12th. Phone
4S4.

A turtle weighing 1,100 pound
was lassoed and brought to shorn
in me HaDlne channel of Texas
recently.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace New Com-
mentator, , , every Tuesday
and Thursday, S p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

1

iltfi
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
Ob

EasyTerms

PERFORMANCE

You really should see our fine,
display of attractive used cars.
Many of them perform like they
came straight from the factory.!
They have been reconditioned.
by factory-traine- d meraanics.
raced lor quicic sale. . .nuwi

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd rhone 37

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

EIGHT-roo- m brick house in Ed
wards Heights; priced 10 sen.
Call Tate A Brlstow, 1230.

FIVE-roo- m house at 804 San An
tonio 8treet; J1200; will accept
late model car as part payment
J. A. Atwood.

Farms & Ranches
980 acres grass land 12 miles north

west Colorado; a good buy at
acre; minerals have alt been sold.

840 acre farm one mile north of
Rogers school houie, 12 miles
northwest Colorado, 500 In culti
vation. 50 more, fine farm land,
2 houses. 2 wells and mills, on
public road, and one of the beat
farms In this part or country,
127.50 acre. Ten thousand Gov
ernment loan, $1500 second all
new loan just put on land, in
drilling block for oil. equity cash,
no better buy In Mitchell coun-
ty.

320 acres 30 miles southwest Colo-
rado, half cultivated, balance
grass, well, mllL 5 room house,
trade for stock groceries; has
small loan.

640 acres 15 miles northeast La-
mesa, 350 In cultivation, plenty

- good water, new 5 room house.
good lots, sheds, corrals, good
fences, only 320 an acre, half
minerals reserved. Four thous-
and cash, balance easy. All im
provements new and good.

160 acres 5 miles east Snyder, 4
room house, fine well water, 100
In cultivation, balance good
grass, yib an acre, part cash, bal
ance can be ananged. Is on
highway.

XXL acres northeast Coahoma 15
miles, 175 In cultivation, balance
grass line valley land, 6 room
n Altai A mrm hMina iir&ll (

mill on good road, $25 an acre.
part cash, balance easy.

608 acres 5 miles northeant Lor-ain-

2 Sets Improvements.
world's good water, half in culti-
vation, balance grass. Well lo-

cated; only $22.50 acre, $7000
government loan.

380 acres 20 miles southwest Colo-
rado, 150 cultivation, well, mill,
no house, price $15 an acre.

640 acres 20 miles cast Ble Surinr
on highwny, no improvement,
tmiy ienccu; price 8 acre, half
minerals renfrvfl

480 acres 4 miles south Iatan, fenc-
ed, no other improvements, only
$5 an acre, no mineral rights go
wun lanu.
Many other good buys.

Wood, Shclton and Wood
Colorado City, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

ONE late 36 model Chevrolet
truck in A- -l condition;
Anthony hydraulic dump; John
Whltaker, 7 miles east on UJ3.
80 Highway.

American League
All-St- ar Squad
Is Selected

CHICAGO, July 1 UP) The
American league squad whltfh will
meet the National league club in
the eighth annual, r baseball
game July 9 at St. Louts was nam
ed Sunday.

Pitchers Bob Feller, Al Milnar,
Cleveland, Buck Newsom, Tommy
Bridges, Detroit; Emil Leonard,
Washington; Charles Ruffing and
Monte Pearson, New York.

Catchers Frank Hayes, Phila-
delphia; BUI Dickey, New York,
and Rollle llemaley, Cleveland,

tnflelders Jimmy Foxx, Boston:
George McQuInn, St. Louis; Joe
Gordon and Red Rolf, New York;
Ray Mack, Lou Boudreau,and Ken
Keltner. Cleveland: Luke Amillnr.
Chicago. t

Outfielders Joe Dl Maggto and
Charles, Keller, New JYork; Lou
Klrniey, Roger Cramer and Ted
Williams, Boston; Boh Johnson,
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ASK US HOW
You Can Save Up To

ON INSURANCE NEEDS
WEXt GLADLY EXPLAIN

CALX 370

& Smith
Insurance Agency

Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE of Howara county,
Texas, Greeting:
Marv Viola Howie, administra

trix of the estate of Hubert u.
Hnwle. deceased, having 1110 in
our Countv Court her final account
of the condition 01 me estate ui
said Hubert D. Howie, deceased,
together with her petition for dis
tribution of said estate, to thel
heirs of Hubert D. Howie, deceas-
ed, and her application to be dis-

charged from said administration,
voU are hereby commanded, that
bv publication of this writ once In
a newspaper regularly published In
the County of Howard, State of
Texas, which said publication shall
be not less than ten day before
the return day hereof, you give no
tice to all personsinterestedin the
account for final settlementof said
estate,the petition tor distribution
of said estate, and the application
of the administratrix to be dis-
charged, to file their objections
thereto, if any they have, on or
before Monday, July 15, 1940, at
which time said account and said
petition for distribution, and the
application of said administratrix
to be discharged will be considered
by said court, at the Court House
of said county, in Big Spring, Tex
as, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which
time all persons interested In said
estateare required to appear and
answersaid account said petition
for distribution, and said applica
tion to be discharged on the part
of said administratrix. If they aee
proper.

Witness, Lee Porter, Clerk, of
the County Court of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at my office In the
ctiy of Big Spring, this 29 day of
june, a. u. iihu.

LEE PORTER
Clerk, County Court, Howard Coun

ty, Texas.
(SEAL)

I hereby certify that the above
Is a true copy of the original writ
now in my hands.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.
ny DENVER DUNN, Deputy.

Philadelphia, and Henry Green--
berg, Detroit

Manager Joe Cronln. Boston;
coaches, Tom Daly, Boston, and
Del Bakr, Detroit; batting prac
tice pitcher, Paul Schrleber, New
York; batting practice catcher,
Moe Berg, Boston; trainer, Win
Green, Boaton.

Game scheduled 1:30 p. m. (cen
tral standardtime) July 9; If post-
poned will be played Wednesday
morning, July 10.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude L. Bfclvey,
Jr., have returned from a week's
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude L. Mclvey, Sr in Corpus
Chriatl.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other make.
Guaranteed. Soma only run

few times when traded1 on
new Eureka, Frontier, or
Maglo-AIr- e product of O.K,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone If 1501 Lancaster

Services all make of clean-
ers In 10 towns for putrona
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not yoursT

It's
FreshI

Ifs
Always
Good!

FOLLOW DEVELOPMENTS
BUCHAREST, July 1 UP) All

Bucharestnewspaper, by govern
ment order, carried In bold type on
their front pages today a state
ment quoting the Associated Press
a reporting that Soviet Russian
troops had passed the agreed de-

marcation line and had penetrated
Into old Rumania.

'Wherehaveyou

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-l-a

Service

Roy

Cornclison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

HIGH TIDE
(OonUnned From Paga6)

her tongue hadn't wagged so free
ly. "Doctor Burllngham spoke of
you yesterday."

And then, somehow they got to
talking about doctor and Jan
found herself telling this very nice
person aboutLance and about her
self and her .sketching and Sea
Tide. When she finished he told
her about the little boy named
Derek who had grown up all wrong
and yet turned out well, amazingly
enough.

"He just tolerates me," his fath-
er confessed' sadly. "I don't know
that I blame him. He was such a
thin little shaver and his mother
Insisted on tutors and nurse and
later, private schools. I saw llttlo
of him for years and when I fi-

nally tried to be friends with him
It was too late, for he resented my
neglect and his mother's unwilling-
ness to be burdened with a big
growing eon."

"But the chauffeur said some
thing about a Countess," Jan fal
teted.

"Yes. Derek had to meet hli
mother' boat tonight The Coun
tess van Lurwitx la tripping over
from Paris for a few days. H
snorted rudely. "I suppose that
chlnless husband of her Is with
her. I never could stand him, but
then, she never approved my
choices either, so I suppose that
makes us even."

Jan remained painfully silent be
ginning to understandwhat motl
vated Derek's resentmentagainst
a social system which had deprived
htm of home and parents.

To Be Continued

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital Note

Mrs. Albert McGeehee, 207
Gregg, returned to her home Sun
day.

beenall my life?"

MODEST MAIDENS
Tr&dmYTk lUclttarwl U. a Patent Oftloi

Li (U
A tm BarWaa

-- LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personal andCollateral Loans
PaymentsMadefor You ia Event of SfcioMM

or Accident!

L. A. Eubanks Loan Co.
LesterFisher Bldg. Geo. Tuuaghast,Mgr. Ph..123

Case History No. 10347

'aftfiflJrfni ",ij''llHJl TrW

THIS WEEK
Special tighten-
ing and adJusUngjob. We
guaranteed 100 perfect
brakes or your money
back.

Notice! We have moved our
loan offloe and car lot to

HOI West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 6 Minute

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd rhone 1369

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:18 Lelghton Noble Orch.
3:30 Sunset Reveries.
6:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
8:80 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahesd.
7:18 Eddie FlUpatrlCk Orch.
7.30 Goldman Band Concert
8.00 Raymond Gram. Swing.
8:13 Blue Barron, News.
8.30 Romance In Rhythm.
9:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
9.15 Sen. It R. Reynolds, Ad-

dress.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7.00 American Legion Band.
7.13 Just About Time.
730 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:03 Musical Interlude.
8:15 This Rhythmic' Age.
8 30 Los Tres Trobodores. ,
8 45 Choir Loft.
0 00 Dr. Amos It Wood.
9:05 Mualcal Impressions.
9:15 Keep Fit To Music.
9 30 Ilackstage Wife.
9.43 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
lOdft Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Song of Carol Lelghton.
11.00 News.
11.05 Ralph Emerson, Organist
11.15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 11 30 Inc.

Tuesday Afternoon
13.00 Refreshment Time.
12:15 Curbatone Reporter.
12:30 Frances Craig Orch.
12:45 It's Dance Tim.
1:00 Jack Berch.
1.15 Windsor String Qtt.
1:30 Walter Knlck Orch.
2:00 Organ Mtlodles.
2:15 Red Cross Program.
2:30 Tea.
2:45 W. P. A. Program.
3:00 News.
3:15 Accordlonalrta.
3:30 Harry Jamea Orch.
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New sad Used Cars
A

OF

TO

Not that they weren'tambition.
Just too old and worn out Mo
Ewen gave them new life)

311 W. th

H E I ivwr:W

assemble all your, bill at ear
place

for 'that purpose.
Op to Y Year1to Repay

Low Coetv
Automobile FnrBttsre

Personal and.Other
Collateral

We will sincerely
help you.

PubMe Co.
tea Bannds Ph. 1770

SALES &

CCM
im... rvfM

113 Main Bit Telephone ISM

3.45 U. S. Gov't Report.
4:00 AP New.
4:05 Lelghton Noble Orch.
4:13 Crime and Death.
4i30 8ong by Bonnie Ruth

Taylor.
4:43 Tom Martin.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Fulton Lewi. Jr.
5:15 To Be Announced.
5:30 Just Relax.
5:43 Musical Newsy.
6:00 Ned Jordan,SecretAgent
6:30 8port SpUlght
6:45 News.
7:00 Hit Revue.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:13 AP News, Griff William

Orch.
8:30 Composer'sSeries.
9:00 BUI McIIun Orch.
9:30 Freddy Martin Orch.

10:00 New.
10:15 Qoodnlght

CO;

109
206 E. 4th Street
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THE CASE THE
BRAKES THAT
REFUSED
WORK...

McEwen
Motor Co.

'

$100tO?2,5W

try

Investment;

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines
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News Reel Comedy

LYRIC
TODAY
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W Comedy

QUEEN
TODAY
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FIVE CARS PILED UP
IN STREET MISHAP

Itve cars piled up In a freakish
mishapon E. 8rd street eastof the
Johnson street Intersection early
Sunday, but none was hurt

The police report said that cars
operatedby Jack Marlon, Odessa,
and E. R. Flnoher, Big Spring, were
apparently parked at the curb
When two machines, driven by Burr
lea Settles and J. B Baker, collid-
ed with them. In. the mtx-u- p, a car
piloted by J, J. Roberts, Coahoma,
was struck. Only property damage
resulted, i

jffAfrER FACILITIES
Office openshere

Transfer ofa water facilities of-

fice from Midland to Big Spring
SJsifYiinderway Monday as district

UmII .conservation service officials
, agoged room 606 at the Petroleum

building for the office.
8C3 staff members, after engag--

bxg the office space, left for Mld- -

Vlnd to load office furniture and
EquipmentIt was considered pos-
sible that the office would be opens-

'1 ed here Tuesday.
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PARAMOUNT NEWS
NOT SO DUMB

Cartoon

Stamford Ready
For Rodeo Opening

STAMFORD July X Piepara
tlons for the eleventh annual Texas
Cowboy Reunion had been com
plcted except for a few minor de
tails today, giving local committics
a brief breathing spell before the
crowds begin pouring in for the
opening day Tuesday Alread) the
city Is In holiday mood Its streets
bedecked with bunting concessions
and lunch stands springing up in
every available spot and cowboy
regalia In Increasing evidence as
the first visitors filter Into town

Advance ticket sales, hotel reserv
ations and the number of entries
In rodeo and other contests Indi-
cate that this year's atendance will
be up to the usual average which
has run approximately 09,000 for
the past several years.

New features added this year
make an unusually full program
One event will follow rapidly after
another, some of them
for 16 hours each of the days,
July 2, 3 and 4

NEGROES JAILED
Clothing appeared to have been

the basis for two arguments by
negroes over the weekend. Police
Jailed one negro near 202 Johnson
street for drunkenness and had
to make anothercall when an ar-
gument arose over some clothing
Karller they had been called to
quarters near 707 Scurry street
when two negroes became embroil
ed In a debate over clothing.

GUIDE?
' - n.

VACATIONgERS? $e the Standard Service
Man: for Information about local accommoda-
tions, points cf Unterest, roads or maps. See
)aka before you start he can arrange for a
oomf4Ke tow plan Including special
Jk's typical ef the Extrasyou get at Standard

whin KKtrft Servfce to theeveryday thing.
sjrAMDAttDjOU, COMPANY OF TEXAS

StaTi

Mav

overlapping
three

routings.

1631 B. Third

1500Witness

HorseShow
One of the section's ranch show!

places the Diamond M headquar
ters In Scurry county was the set
ting again of a well-stage-d horse
show Sunday, as C. T. McLaughlin
sponsored his second annual Invi-

tational event.
For the show and the barbecue

dinner preceding It, some 1,500 peo
ple were on hand as Diamond M
guests. The show Introduced fine
galted horses from some of the
state's major stables, Including
those from Fort Worth, Dallas,
Houston, Amarillo, Lubbock, Plain
view, Colorado City and Midland.

Pickens Burton, Dallas showman
who took major honors In the
April charity horse show In Big
Spring, was top winner again at
the Diamond M, showing two firsts
and two seconds In the competitive
classes, and taking the supreme
honor of the day, the climaxing
five-g- al ted stake His horse, ridden
by Rowe Ewlng, was Easter St
Clair, a spirited stepperwhich also
took first In the fine harnessclass
EasterSt Clair was on the way to
another probable first in the open
galted class but was disqualified
by the throwing of a shoe Rock-woo-d

Stables' London Melody
winner In the Diamond M show
last year placed secondto Easter
St Clair In two events, end Mrs.
R. A Elliott's Astral Paradeshared
In honors

Frank Keller's Melanie Wilkes,
a three-year-o- ld wnicn auracieu
much attention at the Big Spring
show, proved an entry of merit In
taking a ribbon In each of three
events entered

Judges for the show were R El
llson Harding of Fort Worth, and
Mrs E C. Walker of Mayfield, Ky

Exhibition events Included a
roadster exhibition with O. B
Jackson driving Steppln Oh, a
Welsh pony exhibition with C R.
Austin showing Sir Echo, and a
roadsterexhibition by Blake Wood
and Roy O Wood of Plalnvlew,
driving Pinky Forbes and Leona
Worthy There was a pony class,
too. with eoual honors going to
all young owners

Winners and owners in the com
petitive classes, listed In order.
were as ofllows

Fine Harness Cleve McMillen
troDhv Easter St. Clair Pickens
Burton, London Melody, Rock-woo-

Stables Astral Parade.Mrs
R. A Elliott, Melanie Wilkes,
Frank Kelley

Plantation Stake $30. $25, $20,

S15. $10 Greyhound. P Tib--

bets, Evening Star, Pickt ns lim
ton, Hayes Allen Koekwood Sta
bits Rex Allen, Mis H. A Elliott
Hx Elklns Ji , Joe D Juhnsni

Oi.n (Inltrd Chase Holland
tropin Aslial Paiade Mrs R A

Elliott Stormy Weather Cliappcll
Davts. Brjants Surprise, Frank
Kelley.

Amnteui Galted Halliburton Co
trophy Minnie Woods, W C Rog
ers Moon Dieamn Jane Austin,
Tommy Tucker Mrs O B Jack
son, Texas Gentleman Chappell
Davis

Cowboy Class Hugh Taylor A

Co trophy Ernest Allen of Fort
Worth

Junior Galted T W Sutherland
trophy Anacacho Duke, Pickens
Bruton, Melanie Wilkes Frank
Kelley, Moon Dreams, Jans Aus
tin, Hellsfire, C R. Austin.

Walk-Tr- Combination $30, $25,
$20, $13, $10 Anacacho Revel, L.
E Davis, Tiny Peavlne, Koekwood
Stables, Vagabond King, N P. Nel- -

tSables, Vagabond King. N. P Nel
son

Three-Year-Ol- d Galted M II
Bennett Trophy, Melanie Wilkes,
Frank Kelley, Anacacho Duke,
Pickens Burton, Edna M, P. K
Mackey, Scotty M , R. A May.

Flve-Oalte- d Stake $30, $23. $20,
$13, $13, $10, $10. Easter St. Clair.
Pickens Burton; London Melody,
Koekwood Stables, Astral Parade,
R A. Elliott; Minnie Woods, W C
Rogers, Texas Gentleman, Chap
pell Davis

Public Records
New Cars

Julia J Boyce, Coahoma, Chev
rolet coupe a

Carrol Slpe, Ford sedan
8 R. Noble, Chrysler sedan.
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Of L-- 7 Ranch
By

STANTON, July 1 (Spl) The
Stanton Service club made Its
third good will trip to community
center In the county Wednesday
night, going to Goldsmith where,
members were treated to a deli
cious chuck wagon dinner on the
spacious lawns of the Branson
L-- ranch Barbecued steaks,from
beef taken from the refrigerator
locker of Mr. Branson in Lamcsa,
wero served by the Goldsmith
Home Demonstration club, assist
ed by Branson, who Is foreman of
the ranch, and oowboys Extempo-
raneous speeches were the order
of the evening

Visit us fioin Stanton esppclally
enjoyed looking over the modern
equipment of the 7 ranch one of
the most innches in this
nica Comprising motions the
ranch Is doiud lieie am! there
with small farms to provide feed
and raise cotton. Modem ware
nouses reet nouses and pens are
conveniently located, and wind
mills supply water for all the live
stock nnd families on the lanch
An electric system is provided to
send current Into all the buildings
and dwellings 'Headquarters, the
Stanton Biunson home, is a six
room brick and cobblestone dwell
ing situated on a high point and
commanding a view of the ranch
for several miles It Is equipped
with all modern conveniences, and
has an underground cistern, from
which water is pumped Into the
house for drinking purposes and
any other use requiring soft water
Back of the house,and at the foot
of a hill is a stone and concrete
garagefor two cars for use of the
family There Is also a large milk
house which is equipped with a
system of circulating water, that
keeps the milk, oreatn and butter
cool In the front yard Is a fish
pond built of concrete and cobble--
atone Freshwater from the wells
Into the house goes Into the pond
and out through a pipe to one
the tanks for watering cattle, thus
affording the pond a constantflow
of fresh water Improvements on
the ranch are valued at $60,000. It
Is owned by Mrs Dora Roberts of
uig Spring

DRIVINQ CHARGE
Vernon Lee Martin was held In

tho Howard county jail Monday on
charge of driving while Intoxi

cated The complaint was signed
by Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick.
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Crawford Storage Garsgo
Crawford Hotel

W, S. Spears Serr. Bta.
fJoahoma, Texas
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 1 tm Stocks
generally drifted lower In today's
market as traders lightened com-

mitments pending clarification of
war, political and businessdevelop-
ments

It was oneof the slowest sessions
In the past year or longer, trans
ftm foi the five hours approxa
mating only 275 000 shnres The
ticker tape was Idle for a minute
or so nt n time during the grcatei
pait of the pioceedlngs

Livestock
l'tntX WORTH

FORT WORTH July 1 (7P U
8 Dept Agr ) Cattle salable and
total 2,000 calves salable and
total 1 000 market all classes cat-

tle and calves active steady to
strong common and medium beef
steers and yearling 6 00--8 23, few
lots yearlings to 8.85, and one
choice package 1000, beef cows
4.50--6 50, canners and cutters 3 00--

4.25, bulls 4 50--6 00, slaughter
calves 6 00--9 60, culls 4 5, good
and choice stock steer calves 800--

10.50, few lights 1100, stock heifer
calves 9 75 down.
Hogs salable 400, total 1,000, most

ly 15-2- higher than Fridays
average; top 8 80, bulk good and
choice weights above 170 lbs. 6

140-16-0 lbs. 8 00--8 SO, thin
stocker pigs S.50 down, good pack
ing sows 4.28--4 78

Sheep salable and total 2.000;
generally steady,spring lambs 8 00--

8.60, trado In other classes poorly
tested, owing to lack of numbers
in quality

Cotton
NEW YORK. July 1. UP Cotton

futures closed 4 lower to 7 higher.
High Low Close

Old contract
July 10 17 1003 1018

New contract
July ... ... 10.S8N
Oct 8.2 Ml 9.26

Dec 911 847 810-1- 1

Jan 893 8.94 9 ION
March 8 84 8.71 8 84

May . .. 859 694 868N

ASSETS HIKED DY
SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT

With $9,000 additional fundspaid
In locally for Investment shares,
the First Federal Savings and
Loan association boosted Its total
asseU to $146,743 at ths end of the
first half of the year, regular
monthly report of the aasclatlon
showed Monday

Mortgage loans totaled $118,743
and cashamounted to $23,822 Last
month assets were listed at $137,- -
178.

Shares, of which $30,000 was held
by the government, reached $137,-13-

undivided profits $3,188 and
reserves $1,826. A $213 Item was
carried for bonus on savings ac
counts. One loan for $927 was clos
ed during June.

FUNDS ALLOTTED FOR
NYA WORK FROGRAM

WASHINGTON, July 1. UP) The
National Youth Administration an
nounced today allocation ot $07,- -
884,000 for operation of Its

work programwhich Admin
istrator Aubrey Williams said
would be keyed to tho national do--

fense program.
Williams said in a statementthat

Increased emphasiswould be placed
on projectswhich provide work ex
perience nnd baalo tralnlnir In ma
chanjpal pursuitswhich would "bet
ter prepareyoung men aqd young
women for jobs in those Industries
In "which employment .will eSpand
as a result of increased'production
for national defense."

Tho allocation Included! Texas,
l&JIeASM.
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ScoutsBack

FromCamp
Annual summer camp for the

Buffalo Trail area was a thing for
the council annals Monday with
return of 120 scouts to various sec
tlons In West Texas.

The Dig Spring contingent, un
der direction of Earl Scott, troop
No. 3 scoutmaster,arrived home
at 2.30 a. m. Sunday after pausing
on the return trip for a visit at the
Carlsbad caverns There were 18 in
the Jocal party, and they w.ere ac
companied as far as Midland by 26
scouts and Buster Howard, scout
masterof that troop

Scott and his son, Haley Scott,
were voted into the Order of the
Arrow, national camping fraterni-
ty. During the first period Ches-
ter Little, a Big Spring scout, gain
ed that honor. He remained in
camp for the second period as mess
hall chief

Scouters termed thecamp a most
successful one, and II. D Reed,!
Sweetwater district chairman and
In charge of advancement at the
camp, said that out of more than
229 scouts there were only two or
three who did not advance.

During the last period, interest
was increased by the availability
of 12 horses, most of them worked
overtime due to a popular demand
for riding. Wild turkey and squir
rel were spotted frequently at
camp, S P Oaskln, areaexecutive.
reported sighting a smnll bear
dpwn the canyon from camp, a
procupine was killed and one lead-
er said he hearda panther

Hikes were made to Rim Rock,
which affords wonderful scenic
view, and to the forest range sta
tion near May II11L One day A. E
Hutchinson, ranger In charge, vis
ited the camp and gave an Inter
esting talk on trees and fire fight
tag methods "Eats" were plenti
ful and the best In years, leaders
reported.

Fleet.BackAt

Hawaii After
Maneuvers

HONOLULU. July 1. UP) Major
units or ths United States fleet,
whose unannounced departureone
week ago took Hawaii by surprise.
swung at anchor again in Lahalna
Roads today, their absenceexplain
ed by Admiral JamesO. Richard
son as merely "a routine training
exercise"

Nevertheless, the fleet's sudden
return yesterday set off a train
of speculation In connection with
shifting world events, as did its
departureunder sealed orders last
Monday.

"This was a routine training ex
ercise simulating a wartime sail-
ing without prior notification,' said
the fleet commander-ln-chlc-f "Such
exercises have taken place in the
past and are an essential part
of fleet training and may be ex-

pected to recur at Irregular Inter-
vals The nature of the exercise
precluded use of radio, otherwise I
would have corrected the highly
speculative Impressions created by
the maneuvers "

Informed sources said the war
ships remained within 250 miles of
their bases

Their departure amid great se
crecy precipitated reports they
were headed for the PanamaCanal
The warships were last observed
following the steamer lane to the
mainland Later there was specu-
lation that some units might be
heading for watersnear the Philip
pines Navy officials, however, re
fused to confirm or deny the re
ports

Columbia is South America's
greatestK'd producer, but her 33--

mlllion-doll- ar coffee crop Is seven
times as great as her annual gold
production.

TheFashion's

13th -
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DOBBS
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Gold

Fuschla

$7.50 Value

for K)eleJ

Tou Know Dobbs quality
Come Tomorrow
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ALLIANC'F. CANCKLLED

NEW YORK. July 1 UP --A Ber-

lin broadcast picked up here bj

NBC said today the Estonian and

Latvian governments have agreed

to cancel a treaty of alliance made
previously by the two countries.

Little Merchant
Plan and

hASHIO

You
The

Effective tIiiy, July 1, nearly a score of fine joiiiir
Americans embark in business for thcinsehesin ItiR

Spring Thej are Big Spring bojs Ol'K bojs and

thoy are going to ghe good value and good senice.

These Big Spring bos have signed a contract to buj
copies of the Big Spring Herald at a wholesaleprice

rate. In turn they will sell the Big Spring Herald at
their retail price. The difference In what they pay for

their papersand what they collect for them represents

their profit.

These Big Spring boys are not rich boys they are
hard-workin- g, ambitious young fellows who are try-

ing to get a start In life. They realize that many of

the nation's most successful businessmen started life

as "little merchants" who delivered newspapers.Some

of these boys are helping supporta family; many are
"making their way" toward getting an education.

Your "little merchants" who deal In the Big Spring

Herald are not in position to give long credit terms.

They must collect by the weeksince they pay for their
papersby the week. They will sell theBig Spring Her-

ald for tho small sum of IS cents per week, but this
price gives theboy more profit persubscriber thanhe
made on the old system.

Tho subscriberwho doesnot care to "be bothered" by
meeting theso boys once a week to pay the 15 cents
may pay for as many weeks as each particular sub-

scriber may desire,and receive full credit for advance
delivery. But pleaseremember, under tills plan YOU

OWE THE BOY. He pays for his papersand natural-

ly a "little merchant" cannot carry Ids customers for
a very big line of credit So you will want to pay your
"little merchant" promptly and he will appreciateit by
giving you betterservice.

More boys will have Jobsunder this system, and each
boy can earnmore money. Ail of them will do every-

thing they caa to see tliat the Herald's readersare
satisfied In tntty respect, on delivery service.

WatchThe Herald
Circulation Growl
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